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BKLVIT1ES.

Mr. John 15. Baker, a Boston harness 
manufacturer, lately presented tliree of 
Ms employes who Imve been with him for 
foity years with a Ui i ’.ed States bond for 
$500 each.

W hen  a handsome lialtlmorfrlndy ashed 
a pedestrian to knock a man down who 
had been following her, he swiftly obeyed, 
and was much astonished to learn that it 
was her husband.

A PARLIAMENTARY lepOlt bllOWS tlla
the ltothschilds net ived £99,4H commis
sion for suddenly raising thf£3, 975,582 
required by Lord Beaconsfield in 1874 to 
purchase the Suez Canal shares.

AN7>bllglng spirit prompted the Jersey 
farmer who put a two-pound whetstone In 
every turkey he sent to the New York 
market. He know the stones would be 
Indispensable to the buyers when it came 
to carvimr the fowls.

T he  trip of Captain Eads to Europe, 
which It Is said takes hlaoevery soon, will 
bo to i jam loe the impel tant improve
ments on European ilveis. These obser 
vatlons will be utilized in the work of the 
Mississippi Elver commission.

T he  Jubilee sinners, who have been 
giving concerts in America and Europe in 
aid oi Fisk university for several years 
past, have earned for that institution the 
net sum of $150,OoO, besides receiving val
uable wotks of ait as gifts for the univer
sity. tm  a  _ _  ■

G l a s s  sleepers for railroads Is the new
est thing iu that line in England. The 
glass Is toughened by a process discover 
ed by Frederick Siemens of Dresden, the 
cost per ton being about the same as that 
o f  cast iron, but there are three times as 
many sleepers in a ton, owing to Its spe
cific gravity being only ono-thlrd of that 
of iron.

NEWS SUMMARY

WASHINGTON.

I t  came out In a trial at San Francisco 
that the plaintiff had had the date on his 
mother’s tombstone changed, in order to 
make it appear that she had died a year 
earlier than was the fact, as under the law 
then In force the mother’s half of commu 
ntty property went to the children. The 
date given at the time of her death was 
Six days pi lor to the time a change In the 
law was mode.

A G erman  inventor has patented a cat
erpillar exterminator. The auparutus Is 
of simple oonslruction, consisting princi
pally of a seties of brushes which sweep 
the caterpillars from the leaves into a 
number of wooden spouts or tubes, from 
which they fall into a cotrmon receptacle. 
The whole Is fastened to a cross-beam 
and Is fitted up so as io  admit of being 
drawn by a horse or an ox.

A MAN with a $(>0U diamond on his shirt 
bosom leaned over a hen coop In a Hindu 
nail market, and a hungry hen picked off 
the jewel and swallowed It. The tlilef 
was soon lost among the hundreds, and 
there was uo way of identifying her. So 
he man bargained to have them killed one 

after another until the right crop was 
found, 'fo recover the diamond cost him 
$28.

A Washington county, Pennsylvania, 
coronei’s ju fy In an accident case return
ed the following curious verdict; “ Isaac 
Newton Tiussell on the 11th o f August, 
1879, not having the fear of God before his 
eyes, but being moved and seduced by the 
Instigation of the devil, jumped or fell off 
the cars, accidentally, casually and by mis 
fortune came to his death in manner . and 
means aforesaid, and not otherwise.”

There Is talk of oclcbrating next year 
in liavarla a centenary of which few par
allels nan be produced out of the history 
of the world. In 1180 tho duchy of Ba
varia was first c inferred on the house of 
Wlttelsbaeh. Seven hundred years have 
passed slnoo that date, and dming all that 
period the princes of the house of Wlttel- 
bach havo ruled over Bavai i i without a 
break. No other rt lznlug house In Eu
rope con produce an Instance of similar 
uninterrupted rule.

George Sattnpers of Stanford, Ky., a 
known desperado, was jocose when intox- 
Icated,and espeei illy de l hted In frighten
ing folks by threats of assaults. His ac
quaintances know him too well to attuch 
munh importaimco to his druuken freaks. 
But he went into the store of Mr. Myers, 
who had never heard of him as a j  >ker, 
pointed a pistol at his head and told him 
that his time bad come to die. Myers 
hastily drew a revolver and fired four bul
lets fti to Srtunders, killing him on the spot.

A utaM d  rtf of. rt was waylaid In Nevada 
by a highwayman, who offered the usual al
ternative o f money or life, Dloger was 
mounted, but unarmed, and the robber 
had a revolver close to his head. Never
theless ho was cool and bravo enough to 
eay, “X don't believe you’d shoot me and 
take the chances of hanging; bo I ’m off, 
and he spurred his horse away. He says 
the ilde was hardly enjoyable until he got 
out of range; but his reasoning had becD 
correct and the robber did not fire.

T wenit kive persons have been dis-
missed from the national bank redemption de
partment on uccouut of the falling oil in busi
ness.

T ramm the brother of Captain
Dixon, who wus inurdere 1 for bia political faith 
at Yazoo, Miss., has been appointed to a clerk
ship In the Pension Bureau.

T he United States Mint sells proof
sets of all the coins issued t acb year from the 
mint. The fet this voar has a fancy value be
cause it iucludes no fractional currency, an un
usual occurrence.

T he  Navy Department is receiving a
large number of applications from manufactur
ers and dealers in cotton goods asking for sam
ples of goods of character now seat to Africa by 
England. Commodore Scliufeld of the Ticoa- 
deroga sent to the Navy Department twenty- 
four samples of these goods, with the prices 
charged by England, and suggested that the 
United States could furnish them at a lower 
price. This suggestion, it is evident will be 
taken advantage of.

T here has been furnished by the
President and members of the cabinet by San 
Francisco merchants copies of the statements 
and arguments on bebalf of Amerioanindustries 
submitted to a special committee of the San 
Francisco Chamber of Commerce*, in opposition 
to the proposed Franco-America a commercial 
treaty advocated during the last Congress by M. 
Leon Cbotteau, the special agent of an associa
tion of French industrial representatives. The 
question has been brought before the President 
uy a resolution passed by the House of Kepre- 
i-entati\0B.

PERSONAL AND PO L IT IC A L .

D r . M ary Walker wauls to organize
a female life insurance company.

T he lute Baron Rothschild left $25,-
OOO for Christian charities in London.

Mil. C. L . Vallandigham is a Dem
ocratio candidate for the Legislature in Mont
gomery county, Ohio.

Beaconsfield says he likes to hear
Gladstone speak, but he can’t stand it to read 
anything he has written.

(♦forge W illiam Curtis tells us from
his easy chair that ho has seen “a ladv at the 
head of her tablo smoking a fine cigar.”

Some people protest against the wid
ow of Edwin Adams marrying again, because a 
public subscription of $12,0(0 was raised for 
her support after her husband’s death.

T hackeray is reported as saving that
he could never read “Don .Quixote" with pleas
ure. His profound sympathy for the chimeras 
and sillictions of tbe poor Knight of La Mancha 
always made him sad.

T ennyson’s brother changed hi s name
to Turner in order to inherit an income of $10,- 
000 a year. He left no children and Tennyson 
can now get the estate on the same terms ; but 
he will not accept the condition.

John B. Gough has left Paris for
London, whence he will sail for the United 
States in October. He went abroad for “ total 
rest." and when he concludes this European 
campaign will have delivered 150 speeches.

T he ex-Empress Eugenie Las just
purchased ot Barou Sessler-Heryinger thecuBtle 
of Wasaerburg, Upper Syria. The front con
tains 122 windows, and the building is 400 
vears old. She will have the ex-Khedive of 
Egypt as a neighbor, if he succeeds in buying of 
Moritz von Barcmau his castle of Prank.

L awrence W aterbury. one of the 
wealthiest of New York’s merchants, has died 
at his summer res dence, Tbroggs Neck. Ho 
leaves an estate valued at $2,000,000. He was 
president of tho East River and Nassau Ferry 
companies, a director in the First National 
Bank of Brooklyn, and a director of the W ill
iamsport Fire Insurance company.

A rchibald Roane, an old and sue-
cessful lawyer, of Washineton, died suddenly 
in that city Tuesday. It was to him that Caleb 
Cushing gave a letter of introduction recom
mending him to Jefferson Davis for a position 
in tho Confederate civil service, and tho discov
ery and publication of this letter prevented 
Cushing’s confirmation by the Sonato as Chief 
Justice of the United States Supreme Court.

A lonzo B. Cornell, the Republican
candidate for Govornor of New York, was born in 
Ithaca, Tompkins county, N. Y., January 22, 
1832. His father, Ezra Cornell, was one of the 
originators of tho vast telegraph system of this 
country, and the founder of Cornell University. 
Young Cornell loft school at fifteen. He occu
pied various official positions up to 1864, when 
he ran for Lieutenant-Governor of Now York on 
the Radical ticket and was defeated. Since 
then, and until last year, ho hn«? been employed 
in tbe New York custom house. He is quite 
wealthy.

G E N E R A L  FO R E IG N  NOTES.

T he state o f seige has been raised in 
the Bulgarian district of Rasgrad, Shumla and 
Osman Bazar.

A  I’Koject has been submitted to the 
Spanish RovernnieDt (or building a pslace for an 
international exhibition.

T he German government has put in
circulation all tbe silver coin hitherto hold bock, 
except defaced nieces

T he Roumanian government has taken 
precautions against the threatened famine in 
the districts of Arges and Olt.

I n consequence of the failure o f the
crops iu Bulgaria, tbe government 1ms prohib
ited tho exportation of cereals.

L ord Chelmsford is to bring from
Africa to ex-Empress Eugenie the sword which 
was worn by the Prince Imperial when assault
ed by the Zulus.

T he Spanish ministers of the colonies 
has telegraphed Captain Blanco to draw on the 
Spanish treasury for $50,000 daily or more, if 
necessary, to stamp out the revolutionary bands 
on the island.

T he Queen has given tho -ribert 
Medal of the first class to Henry Davies and 
John Harris, and the medal of the second 'class 
to six other miners | in the Abercarn Colliery. 
When an explosion of fire-damp in {September 
last killed 200 men they went down iu .the pit 
and saved ninety lives while tho fires were still 
raging in it.

Captain Goldsmith and wife, who
started from Boston some time since to muke a 
tour around the world in the small boat Uacle 
8am, arrived at Liverpool on a vessel which 
picked them up at sea. Mrs. Goldsmith’s sick
ness and the destruction of their provisons dur
ing a storm, compelled them to abandon their 
small craft and seek safety and rest on board 
the vessel that picked them up.

A t a la te  hour o f Thursday night a 
mossengor traveling post haste leached Ali 
Kheyl from Cabul and informed Major Connolly, 
the British political agent, that the British Em
bassy at Cabul had been attacked by several 
Afghan Regiments which had aascmblod in that 
city demanding the arrears of their pay, and 
that the military escort of tho Embassy were 
defending themselves. The Viceroy r f India 
immediately ordered tho troops at All Kheyl to 
move instantly upon Bhutorgardan Pass. Gen
eral Roberts has l>een ordered to proceed to the 
Feiwar Pass and advance on Oabul, while Gen
eral btewart has been ordered to hold Candah&r. 
All tho British forces on the Candahar line will 
oonoentrate at Candabar. The forces in the 
Khvber Pass are being strongly reinforced and 
will operate on Jel&labad.

T H E  E A8T .

T here  is a Physiognoscospoerapliy 
Society. It is a Boston production of courso.

T he Grand Jury Las found an indict
ment against George B. Durfee, late Treasurer 
of the Mechanics’ Mill of Fall River for embez
zlement.

The drop game was successfully play
ed on Isaac Martindale, a Philadelphia clerk, 
Saturday, the sharper getting away with about

At the sale of the Sprague estate, at
Providence, R. I ,  Friday, property valued at 
$5,000,009 was knocked down for $6,000. The 
validity of the sale is doubtful.

Some gentlemen in Tarrytown, on the
Hudson, havo offered to pivo $1,000 for a mon
ument to Washing ten Irving, and also to give 
the land on which to erect it.

Antonio Martens has l>een arrested
in Boston by request of the Spanish govern
ment. The allegation is that Martens embez
zled a large amount of money at Cieufuegos.

Chinese is to be taught at Harvard
for commercial purposes only. The suggestion 
came from those outside the University, who 
wanted such youns men ss propcse to live io 
China, to have a little training to fit them 
for it.

P eter McManus, one of the two
Mollie Maguires to be executed at Banbury, Pa., 
Oil the 9th of October, has filed a statement 
with the Board of Pardons prot sting his inno
cence of the murder for which he is to be hang
ed, and charging it upon others.

At the first presentation of the elabo
rate spectacular drama called “Enchantment,” 
at Niblo’s Garden last night, au excitement was 
caused by one of the lime lights igniting the 
sceneiv. A panic was prevented by the coolness 
of the nerformers and managers.

A n aspirant for Yoodou honors is
Lizzie Shephard, a mulatto of 25 years, living 
at Springfield, Muss. Sho recently poisoned a 
child she was nursing and her only explanation 
is that she t< on such moans to gain a reputation 
among the blacks as a Voudou prophetess.

T he United States corps of Engineers
havo recently been sounding the Niagara river. 
Up to that time no one had been able to pierce 
the fif rce undercut ont at the bottom. Near the 
American Fulls the depth was eirlity-three feet. 
A little below it was 192 feet, and just under 
the lower bridge the depth is 210 feet.

Mrs. Sprague’s lawyers will preserve
absolute secrecy as to her wheieabouts and 
their intentions. Tbe ex-Govornor remains at 
his heme, a: d it cannot be discovered that he is 
taking any acti n whatever to find his children. 
He has not sent their wearing apparel to his 
wife’s counsol. It is now reported that Mrs. 
Sprague will institute proceedings for divorce.

T w o  Hay*Fever Conventions aro in
progress—one in Bethlehem, N. H., and tho 
other at Stowe, Vermont. At the farmer place 
on Thursday, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 
gave in bis experience amid a chorus of sneezes. 
There is a rumor that tho manufacturers of 
pocket-handkerchiefs throughout the country 
are endeavoring to niter into some sort of bar
gain with the hotel people up at the two places 
named.

T H E  WEST.

H unters are more plentiful than
prairie chickens in lawn.

A new Mormon temple now in course
of erection at Halt Lake City la to coat $5,000,-
ooo.

A n immense farm is beiDg opened at
Spirit Wood, on tho North Pacific, by a Penn
sylvania syndicate owning eigty thousand acres.

A citizen of Trinidad pocketed the
ropes with which the ravishers Carmack and 
Hagan wero hanged, and now zarries a six-inch 
piece about with him, which ho declares is 
worth $25 as a cure for rheumatism.

T iif. Perry (Iowa) Chief, claims for that
town tho smallest baby in tho State. 1. is three 
months old, and weighs, with all its clothes on, 
just two and one-half pounds. A common- 
sized finger-ring will go on its arm to the shoul
der.

A. J. W o  o l e  y , a wealthy farmer of
Franklin county, Ohio, was arrested last week 
for burning his barn some time ago in order (o 
obtain $1,800 insurance. He was acquitted 
but since then has disappeared, and nothing is 
known of his whereabouts.

N icholas B eck, who left his home in
Chicago twenty-seven years ago, his parents 
in the meantime having moved to Dubuque, 
returned unexpectedly ou Wednesday last, 
gladdening hearts that had long mourned him 
as dead. He has been in many strange lands, 
aud now comes from New Zealand.

P rofessor Harper of Indianapolis,
whose mysterious absence from home for some 
time has beon the cause of no little uneasiness, 
has returned. His explanation is a strange 
one, and hard to believe. He was drugged and 
taken out to Omaha by unknown men, and after 
escaping from them found his way into a tribe 
of Indians. Escaping from the latter he at last 
found his way home.

R ecently some curiosities have been 
unearthed in Summit county, Col., around which 
cliug groat mysteries. Near Decatur City, 
about twelve feet below the surface,.four globu
lar substances, having the resemblance of can
non balls, wero taken ont by parties excavating 
for mineral. A few days ago tho base of an 
iron column was dug up near Kokomo, One 
end had been scooped out, and had the sugges
tive appearance of having been used for a mor
tar. To what races or ages theso relics bolong, 
no one thus far seems able to determine.

O ne Michael Laughliu, at Mount
Pleasant, Wabasha county, publishes the fo l
lowing singular card in The Lake City Sentinel: 
“ I  desire to inform the friends of Miss Kate 
Sullivan aud the public generally, who may 
havo been misled by reports of tho marriage of 
that lady to myself, that said reports are untrue, 
and, further, that she lias no intention of mar
rying me. It  would, indeed, be ungentlemanly 
iu mo to suffer such a leport to pass unnoticed. 
My profound respect for the lady iu question 
prompts mo to make this correction, end I trust 
she will suffer no unhappiness from any ‘mis
take of mine.’ ”

T H E  SOUTH.
T enahatcuo , a young Seminole Indi-

an, stands at the head of his classes in the pub
lic school at Fort Myers, Fla.

G e n . H. H. G a in e s , who died recent
ly in Jack county, Tex., directed that ho bo 
buried by the side of his two dogs.

F red. Douglass is to visit Alabama,
to deliver an oration at a State Fair to bo held 
by the colored people at Montgomery.

T he late rains have so brought out the 
gras i that farmers claim that grazing in the 
blue-grass section will be good till Christmas.

Miss E mma L a llab d , a handsome
young girl of Waco, who took strychnine instead 
of quinine, and got over tho first effects, has 
since died.

I n the town of Marion, Va., there is a 
child living and growing whose neck was broken 
several years ago, and whose head is supported 
by steel bars.

A female blacksmith has just died
in Richmond. When at work she wore a tight 
fitting dress, a blacksmith’s leather ap.ou, and 
sometimes smoked a short clay pipe as she 
toiled.

A c u r io u s l y  formed skeleton has
been unearthed near Chattanooga, Tenn., with 
a pipe which the Times of that place says evi
dently belongs to the stone ago, and was smoked 
by the original American aborigine many thous
and years ago.

On the bills of fare at the W h ite  Snl- 
Phnr Springs Hotel In Old Virginia, tbe signifi
cant line appears: "Engagement rings can be 
bad at the jewelry store.” I t  is supposed that 
the air and the waters in that looality are favor
able to matrimony.

T hree  hundred barrels of Illicit whisky 
werp emptied into a creek by a revenue collec
tor f Waco, Texas. A crowd ot men plunged

into the stream and drank all of tho liquor pos
sible befoie it llowod away. They got enough 
of it to make them all very drunk.

T he falling o ff in the Louisiana sugar 
crop on account of the damage by Monday’s 
storm is estimated as at least 500,000 hogs
heads of sugar and 100,000 barrels of molasses1 
worth in the aggregate over $2,000,000. The 
loss in the cotton crop is not so easily estimated. 
In the low lands of Mississippi there has been 
great destruction, which in the segregate will 
not fall short of 250,000 bales Tho damage is 
anothor important item, and it is belioved that 
the loss to New Orleans alone will amount to 
$5,000,000.

Y E LLO W  F E V E R  NOTES.

The National Board of Health receiv
ed information fiom Morgan City, La., that there 
had been one death there from yollow fever, and 
that the town was pervaded by a st-mch arisiug
from toe holies of fish left on tbe shore by tho 
flood, and of cattlo drowned during the recent 
storm.

P resident Langstaff of the Memphis
Howard association, who was in Chicago Wed
nesday, sa\8 of the appeal for assistance made 
by the “ex-foderal soltiiers" of that city, that it 
is only necessitated by their refusal to go to tho 
camps. If they conform to the rules adopted 
for the public safety, tboy receive from tho as
sociation precisely the same attention that is 
given to others. Those who stubbornly refuse 
to be governed bv the sat) it ary regulations which 
tbe authorities have endeavored to enforce, do 
so at thoir own peril, a*id are entitled to no 
special sympathy.

A great burden of the Howards lias
been the number of old obronic cases of rheu
matism, consumption, gout, maimed limbs, etc, 
that took their beds, demanding nurses, medi
cines, physicians, stimulants, nourishments, 
etc., when it was first announced that only the 
sick would be fed in the city, and oue of the 
great complaints of Howard physicians iu the 
beginning of the epidemic was tho large num
ber of persons feigning sicknose in ordor to draw 
rations from the Howards’ or Citizens’ Relief 
associations.

T he citizens’ safety committee of 
Memphis had a meeting at whioh p. general sys
tem of economy was discussed, particularly as 
regards the exponse of the camps. It  was also 
urged that the military now on duty was a 
heavy and useless expense. Daring the discus
sion, members of tho Howard association pres
ent stated that that organization would be com
pelled to close their supply depot, if material aid 
did not come to hand iu the next forty-eight 
heurs. This would leave the subsistence of the 
nurses and convalescents incumbent oti the cit
izens’ committee, tbe Howards only payiog 
nurses, physicians and drug bills. Tne matter 
went over without action to be further consider
ed. The Howards pullish the following change 
in their department:

Resolved, that from and after this date the 
Howard association will not provide for any but 
yellow fever patients, and that our physicians 
and visitors be and are hereby instructed to re
lieve all nurses otherwise engaged.

Resolved, that the Howard visitors and physi
cians be, and are hereby instructed not to fur
nish any supplies of any kind whatever but to 
yellow fever patients.

Resolved, that no order of any physician will 
be recognized by this association, except’ for 
stimulants and medicines.

Resolved, that all physicians shall certify up
on all orders for nurses, medicines and stimu
lants that the patient for whom they are re
quired has the yellow fever.

When these rules are carried out a corre
sponding increase in the number of yellow fever 
cases may be looked for.

THE MARKETS

KANSAS C ITY.

CATTLE .
Extra prime steers, 1,590 and over $1.40^4.60
Fair to prime...................................  4.00&4.25
Native feeders, av. 1,009 to 1,200 2.75^3.25
Native Stockers, av. 800 to 1,000.. 2.25(3*2.75
Native cows, fair to good...............  1.75(^3.00
Texan steers .................................. 2.00^3.25

HOGS.
Choice to heavy............................  $3.20$3.30
Stockers........................................... 2,00®2.25

GRAIN.
Winter wheat, No. 2...................................  85c

“ No. 3.....................83
“ No. 4.....................................81

Corn, No. 2 mixed....................................... 26*2
“ Rejected.............................................. 26

Oats, No. 2 ..................................................21 *«
Rye, No. 2 .....................................................43c
Barley...........................................................69c

G E N E R A L  PRODUCE.
Green apples, per bbl.......................... $1.75 to 2.80
Butter, choice................................ 15 to 16

“  medium grade................  13 to 14
Cheese, Kansas prime................  5 to 6c
Ham s...........................................  7*2 to 8o
Lard................................................. 6 to 7 *ac
Eggs per dozen............................ 11 ** to 12o
Totatoes.........................................  25 to 40c
Sweet potatoes..............................  2.00 to 3.00

HORSES AND M ULES.
HORSES.

Auction horses and ponies, good........ $20 to 35
Auction horses and ponies, extra........ 35 to 55
Plug horaeB, very common.....................  15 to 25
Plug horses, fair.................................  40 to
Plug horses, extra....................................  50 to 60
Plain heavy workers..............................  35 to 75
Good heavy workers................................  80 to 90
Fair to extra heavy workers.............100tol50

BROKE MULES.
Mules 13*2 to 14 hands high...................$30 to 45
Mules 14 to 14*2 hands high..................  40 to 60
Mu es 14*2 to 15 hands high.........  60 to 65
Mules 14*2 to 15 hands high, ex t... 75 to 80
Mules 15 to 15 *2 bands high..........  85 to 100
Mules 15 to 15*2 hands high, ex t... 115 to 140 
Mules 15 *2 to 16 hands high..........  140 to 150

O THER M ARKETS,
N e w  Y o r k .—Wheat quiet. No. 2 Chicago, 

$1.10; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1.10*2; red winter, 
$1 07 w\ 15*2 No. 2 red, $1 15*4; No. 2 amber 
$1 15*4 . Corn quiet; No. 2, 48 *3 0 .

St . L ouir.—Wheat, September, 96c bid ; Oc
tober, 9 7*40; November, 98*20. Corn, Septem
ber, 'SIM; October, 313jc; November, 30^0.

Milw aukee .—Wheat steady; cash, 94*33; 
September, 94 *3 : October, 94 November, 
9 5 *2 0 . No. 3, 8 8 *3 0 .

Chicago.—Wheat, September, 9^c; October, 
93*20; November, 9438$ Corn, September, 32*3 
® 33^80; October,34 *go bid; November, 337a; 
May, 35c®35 *2 . Oats September, 23*2c;0c 
tober, 24 380; November, 25*8.

Toledo.—Wheat easier; No. 2 umber Illinois, 
$1 04; western amber, $1 02*1  0 2 ;  N ”». 2 
red Wabash, cash, $1 03; September, $1 0 2 *3 ; 
October, $1 02-'U; November, $1 02««. Corn, 
dull; high mixed cash, 313*0 a*ked, 3»)-i*c bid; 
No. 2 cash sales, 37o.

Baltimore . -W heat, western excited and 
higher; spot, $1 16; September, $1.15*2; Oc
tober, $1.14*2,* November, $1.14*2. Com
mixed western strong; spot 50c; September, 
49*Uc; Octobor, 483*c.

L iverpool.—Breadstuffs, market strong; win
ter wheat, 9s 2d®9i 4d ; spring, 8s Odft 8s 10d. 
Corn, old 4s lOd. Oa4s, 5s Od.

London.--Consols, unchanged,

A singular Incident of the Kalloch ilot 
In San Francisco, was tbe fatal Injury of 
one of the Vanderbilt family. Mrs. Kate 
Gordon Vanderbilt Litchfield, a grand
niece of the commodore, was a bride 11 v- 
log in San Francisco. Her husband did 
not leave home till he had made her prom
ise to stay in the house. After he had 
gone she disobeyed him in her desire to 
get a novel. She slipped in the street, fell, 
was trodden under foot and a whole 
crowd ran over her. Her Injuries are fa 
U i.

KANSAS ITEJIS.
Topeka Is to have a new opera house.
Au agricultural association has been or

ganized la L ibetto county.
The Cheyenne Indian murderers gave 

an exhibition of marksmanship at the 
Douglas county fair on Tuesday.

McPherson votes on tho proposll Ion to 
aid the extension of the Saline A  South
western K tilway on the 20th iust.

They raise tobacco plants as long as a 
man’s arm, near Winfield. Kansas can 
rai-e any of the necessaries of life.

Mr. Joseph Harr and other farmers of 
Junction township lost a lot of hogs from 
cholera during the last threo or four days. 
Mr. H. alone lost twenty-three head.

W. G. Gurley, A. A. Gibson, A. D. 
Crorb, V. D. Billings, Frank Spencer, Mr. 
Bishop and A. H. Kelley, of Kinsley, had 
an interesting antelope chase Monday 
evening. Their dogs caught two ante
lopes.

The Central Branch Railroad Co. have 
begun running regular trains to Osborne 
City, 218 miles west of Atchison. This 
place is on the South Solomon branch of 
that road. Track laying is progressing 
on the North Solomon branch, between 
Taylor and Klrwin.

Miss Lou Shrlver is a plucky little girl. 
Last year she taught a nine months’ term 
of school live miles from home. She. rode 
horseback to anil from school, and never 
missed a day, riding 1,880 miles in all. 
She is a school teacher that Butler oouuty 
can well be proud of.

Mr. J. M. Shlve, living near Burrton, 
has raised some Indian millet that meas
ured ten feet and seven inches high. The 
seed was secured by Mr. Cone, o f that 
place, while at the Centennial. I t  is re
ported that at least four crops can be cut 
from it in one season.

Hiram C. Hanlz, who is herding cattle 
for Mr. Spring, one mile north of Kinsley, 
came upon nine rattlesnakes a few even
ings since, one of which tried to fight him, 
and his dog ia defending him was bitten 
and died before morning, John Hantz, 
with a shot gun, killed the nine snakes at 
three shots—seven at one shot, one with 
nine rattles at another, and one with seven 
rattles at the third shot.

John Oates, a lad about sixtoen.years 
old, from Madison county, 111., in com
pany with W. R. Ferguson, on their way 
to Leadvllle, were resting at the depot at 
Junction City, John and some other boys 
tried to jump from a Hat car on board a 
moving train, iu order to take a ride to the 
water tank. John missed his aim and fell 
between the cars to the track. His head 
was crushed and nearly severed from his 
body.

Blue Iltpids Times: A peculiarly sad 
accident occurred up the Little Blue from 
this city, near Ballard’s Falls, on Tuesday 
evening, In which a twelve year old son of 
Mr. Jo. Baker lost his life. He had been 
raking hay with a mule, and after finish
ing his work, iu attempting to get on the 
mule his clothing by some means became 
entangled in the harness, when the mule 
took fright and ran off. He lived only 
about two hours after the accident.

One Man’s Work.
Atchison Champion.

The following statement was forward
ed to the Champion at the request of a 
gentleman who knew the facts, and 
thought it would be interesting as show
ing what an energetic, industrious man 
can do in Kansas. The writer tells his 
story modestly aud briefly. It  is a his
tory of one man’s work, during a period 
of sixteen months, with one team. 
“What one man can do,” he writes ns, 
“others can do likewise if they have tho 
will, and I  send yon (he statement for 
tho encouragement of others.” The 
writer does not wish his name pub
lished. Ho lives noar Capioma, Nema
ha county, and any of his neighbors will 
certify to the truth of his statements 
concerning his sixteen months work. 
He writes:

“ I  put out, in April, ’78, 32 acres of 
bailey on John Hodgins’ farm, of Cen- 
trelia, aud 25 acres of corn on W. Pot
ter’s farm, of tho same place. I  then 
leased 160 acres of land in Capioma 
township, for the term of five years, or 
rather for five crops. I  came out on the 
land, it being then raw prairie, and 
broke out twenty acres. The man I  
leased the land of also broke twenty 
acres. This spring I  leased ten acres to 
a nurseryman, for hedge, for $2.50 per 
acre. I  put out twenty acres of corn 
and ten acres of spring wheat. I  broke 
fifteen acres the last week of March and 
first week of April. I  harrowed it over 
eight times and planted it to flax. I  
reaped an excellent crop, and the ground 
is well rotted. I  am telling this for the 
benefit of others, as there are thousands 
of dollars lost every year through not 
planting the sod to flax. I  then broke 
twenty-five acres more prairie, and fin
ished on the 17th of May. I  did all my 
work with one span of horses, that will 
weigh about 2,300 pounds. I  did all the 
work myself, except that I  hired a man 
for one day to harrow while I  sowed 
wheat. Of course I  put out a garden. I  
must say also that I  am a single man, so 
that I  kept bachelor’s hall in eainest, 
for I  did my own cooking and washing, 
my mother at the time being East on a 
visit. I  have just finished cross-plowing 
my new breaking, being forty acres.”

Hoop-Snakes Rolling Up-Ilill.
Zellvillo Stbre.

Dr. Alvord, County Clerk M as ter son 
and Mr. Lsahy have Just returned from a 
hunt on Saline Fork, Arkansas. The party 
had stationed themselves in the tree plat
forms about Yokum Bluellck, and were 
walling for deer, which came there at 
dawD. The lick Is at the bottom of a 
steep hill. Dr. Alvord suddenly noticed 
something like a hoop come rolling down 
the bill and across Inn wet lick. It  was 
followed by three others, which rolled to 
where it had stopped. Mr. Leahy called
out: “ Hoop-snakep, b y ----- 1 Watch
them, boys!”

The snakes played around for a few 
minutes, and then, resuming their former

positions, standing on edge with their 
tails In their mouths, deliberately began 
to roll up the hill. The gentlemen rubbed 
their eyes and looked again—there they 
were, rolling up hill just as quickly and 
easily as they had rolled down. At first 
the party agreed not to say anything 
about the matter, as they feared their 
story would not be believed. But Colonel 
Stark, at whose plantation they passed 
the next night, explained to them that the 
hoop-snake is able to thicken Itself a little 
In front of its point of contact with the 
ground, and to keep this part of Itself 
hoavier than the balance; hence, as the 
ceDter of gravity falls In front of the base, 
the snake can’t help revolving In any di
rection n which he keeps his “ wail.”

How the Deaf Can Hear.
New York Tribune.

The deaf can hear by means ot tlielr 
teeth! The audiphona, an Instrument In
vented by a Western Yankee for alleviat
ing the misery of dearness, is simply a 
sheet of vulcanized rubber, about 1-22 of 
an inch in thickness, set firmly in a handle 
of th same material. In the upper rim of 
this sheet are pierced some holes through 
which passes a silken cord. This goe 
down on the Inner side of the sheet, to the 
handle, through a slot In which it passes. 
By pulling this cord the sheet is bent over 
at any angle which the (user may desire. 
Each person has to ascertain for himself 
what kind of a curve of the rubber sheet 
will enable hln to hear best. Generally it 
Is very slight—only about ten or twelve 
degrees—though apparently the deafer 
the person the greater the curve must be. 
When used, the person holding It simply 
touches the upper edge of the fan, or au- 
dlphone, against the teeth of the upper 
jaw. The voice o f the speaker strikes 
upon this tense sheet ot rubber, and com
municates to It vibrations which are In 
turn Imparted to the teeth, and then pass 
to the auditory nerve. With this opera
tion the outer ear has nothing whatever to 
do, the delicate machinery through which 
sound passing from without makes an Im
pression upon the auditory nerve is not 
used at all. The outer ear may be stop
ped up entirely, so tar as it Is possible to 
do It, and yet one hears distinctly the mo
ment the audiphone Is applied to the teeth. 
The Inventor is deaf himself. He happen
ed one day to hold a watch between his 
teeth, and noticed that he could distinctly 
hear its ticking, though when he held It to 
his ear no sound was audible. This set him 
to thinking that possibly he might be able 
to Invent some device by which the sound 
of the human voice could be transmitted 
to the auditory nerve through the medium 
of a tube, just as the ticking of the watch 
had been.

Mental Cure*! of Physical Diseases.
London Spectator.

The American young lady who bo- 
lieved that she had got a bristle of her 
tooth-brush fixed in her throat got 
worse and worse, though there was no 
bristle there, till she was persuaded by 
her doctor’s ruse that he had extracted 
:t, after which she recovered as rapidly. 
On tho other hand there are very well 
attested cases, though none is quoted 
by this writer, in which mere fright, di
rected to the expected suffering ot a dis
eased part, has caused a powerful but 
salutary revolution iu the condition of 
the diseased organ. Dr. Carpenter-- 
if wo mistake not—in his “ Mental Phys
iology,” gives a caso of the complete ab
sorption of some very dangerous tumors 
in a very few hours under the influence 
of mere terror of the prospect of the 
surgical operation—it was before tbe 
days of chloroform—which had been de
termined on to remove it. Here was a 
case where attention—and attention of 
no hopeful kind—produced the very op
posite effect to that which, in the Amer
ican young lady’s case, attention of the 
despondent kind had produced—the 
very same effect, indeed, which a re
mission of attention, when accompanied 
by the hope of cure, had in that case 
produced.

The Lovers of the Double-Headed Wo
man.

. Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle.
Mile. Christine, the double-headed wo- 

man, although not a particularly attractive 
person, has had five offers of marriage dur
ing her life, anti all from white persons. 
Count Rosebud, one of the midgets, Is In 
love with the Nightingale on account of 
her winning wars and accomplishments, 
and would marry her to-morrow If she 
would consent. One head Is willing, but 
tho other Is not, and the two heads have 
been disputing about this matter for the 
last two years. I t  U, in fact, about the 
only subject ab?ut which they are not ful
ly agreed. A  man who would marry a 
woman with two heads and subject 
himself to tho raking fire from such a 
doubled-barreled gun as that whenever he 
came home late at night might elicit ad
miration for his valor, but not for his dis
cretion.

A m an  named George Thompson, who 
was on his death-bed In a hospital at L ex 
ington, Ky., recently confessed to a police 
detective a murder that he had committed 
In Tennessee, saying he did not wish to 
die with the crime on his conscience. He 
soon rallied, however, and there were 
hopes of his recovery, whereupon he de
clared that his confession must havo been 
a freak of delirium, that he remembered 
nothing about It, and certainly he had 
never killed anybody. He soon became 
dangerously tla'i again, reconfeseed and 
soon died. Now the authorities are doubt
ful whether he was delirious or not, mid 
whether he might not have got well and 
been hung If he had not denied his first 
confession.

KANSAS CITY EXPOSITION.
Attention Is called to the advertisement 

of the Kansas City Exposition which ap
pears in this week’s paper. The Exposi
tion begins Sept. 22d and continues six 
days. Twenty thousand dollars In premi
ums aro announced and many others are 
promised.
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G R E E N B A C K  CONVENTION.
The Gicenuackvrs o f CtiuHe 

county met in mass oonventen ai 
11 o’clock, la*l Saturday morning, 
for the purpose on nominating a 
ticket, and w-ro called to order by 
P. Al. Baiczur, Chairman o f tin 
County Central Committee.

On motion, Henry Judd, Wm 
Jeflr .y  and W . A  Morse were tip 
pointed a Committee o f Koaolu 
tions, after which the convention 
took ti rece-8 until 1 o’clock, p ni

On icas.. milling in the uftet 
noon, Mr. A . J. Milter, of Eldo 
rado, deliv r-'d quite a lengthy 
G'cen track spree ; a the conclu 
sio i ot which Wm. Jeffrey wa- 
eiecterl Pneidont ol tne conven
tion, and Henry Judd acted us 
Secretary.

The Committee on Reaolution^ 
then reported as folio we, which, 
on motion, was adopted:

Resolved, 1st. That no interest- 
bearing bonds, whether National, 
State, county or municipal, should 
ia the future bo issued under any 
circumstances, us they are a need
less burden upon industry.

2d. That the Government bonds 
ore a deliberate system of legalized 
robbery, and they should be paid 
immediately in a full legal-tender 
m icy.

3d. That moooy should be cro 
a tod and issued by the General 
Government only, and all money 
thus issued should bo a legal tender 
for all debts and dues, both public 
and private.

4th. That the exchange ot value 
of money is fixed by the sovereign 
power of the government issuing 
ibo sumo.

oth. That tho only true and hon
est redemption o f money, is re
dumption in debts, taxes and com- 
m idities.

lith. That tho public lands should 
be allotted to actual settlers only, 
and under nocircumstances granted 
to railway or other corporations, or 
sold to private individuals for spec
ulative purposes.

7th. That no special laws favor
ing individuals or corporations, 
should be enacted or allowed to re
main in forco.

8th. That, on tho ground of the 
greatest good to tbo greate-t num
ber, the National Bank act should 
Do repealed.

Hth. That sixty dollars per capita 
should be placod in circulation by 
the payment of the bonded debt, 
and by the construction (by  the 
Governmont)Jof needed public im
provements.

10th. That, whereas the General 
Government has, by acts of am
nesty, restored civil rights to ail 
persons who were engaged in op 
position to tiie Government in the 
late civil war, therefore,

Resolved, That we dosire and 
recommend that the constitution ol 
the Stato bo changed to conform to 
such acts of amnesty.

11th. That the coinage o f gold 
and silver should always be placod 
upon an equal footing.

12th. That the members o f this 
oon.-mtion aie those o n ly  who 
have renounced all connection with 
the eld parlies, and have fully iden
tified themselves with tho Green
back Labor party.

13th. That we nominate no can 
didate but men who will pledge 
themselves to this convention that 
they have wholly renounced their* 
allegiance to and co-operation with 
the old parties, and will henceforth 
dovote their enorgies to tho ad
vancement of the principles of the 
Greenback Labor party.

Ufth. Whereas, tho regulation of 
railroad tares and freight chrrgos 
by luw is one o f the reforms aimed 
at and advocated by the Greenback 
Labor party, therefore,

Pc it resolved, That the Hon. S. 
A . Biggs, Green baoker, o f Douglas 
county, and those who so ably as
sisted him, deserve the thanks o f 
the panple of Kansas for their ef
forts in that direction during the 
lust sos-ion o f  the L  gislature; and 
we condemn, in unmeasured terras, 
tho means resorted to by the tools 
o f the railroad companies (no mat
ter w hat party cluims their allegi
ance) to duloat such just and nec
essary !egi -Iation.

O I I  Drink-water moved tha', 
be f 'o anv further business be 
tran-acted, those persons who in 
tondo-1 to take part in the proceed
ing- o f the convention be requirod 
to sign these resolutions, which mo
tion was carried.

A fter the signing ot die resolu
tions, on motion of Henry Judd, u 
County Central Committee was 
elected, as follows: Fulls township, 
W . A . Morse; Diamond Creek 
township, C. G. A llon ; Bazaar 
township, E. C. Carpentor; Toledo 
township, G. M. Young; Cotton
wood township, Warron Peck.

On motion, tho nomination of 
county officers was next proceeded 
w n h .

An  informal ballot for Treasurer 
resulted in 21 votes for Wm. Jef
frey and 17 for U . N. Simmons. 
A  direct ballet was then taken,with 
tho following rosult: Wm Jeffrey, 
21 votes: l l  X. Simmons, 12. Mr. 
Jeffrey, having received a majority 
ot tho votes cast, was declared nora- 
i.. ted for tlrit otfice.

Tim first ballot for a candidate f

’ for Sheriff resulted in 9 votes for 
Warron Pock, 19 for David Big- 
gam, 5 for W. N . Bond, and 1 for 
Geo. Balch; total, 34. On motion, 
tho nomination of David Biggam 
was made unanimous.

The follow ing nominations were 
made by acclamation:

W. A. Morso fo^ .County Clerk.
Jeremiah Winchell for Register 

ot Deeds.
S. E. Yeomens for Surveyor.
P. B. McCabe tor Coroner.
John II. Scribner for Uunimi- 

totier for the 21 Disttict.
Before making nominations for 

Hegistor, Surveyor and Coroner u 
motion to have these offices blank 
oi' the ticket was lost, the motion 
being made before ihe nomination 
for each of these i fficcs.

A t tho suggos'ioii of Mr. Jeffrey, 
tiie nominee for Treasurer, who 
thought the nominations should 
i ave been moro scattered over the 
County’ , ond not confined so much 
to one locality, a motion was made 
to declare tho nomination for 
Treasurer null and void; which 
motion was lost.

Adjourned sine die.

After the adjournment of tho con. 
vention the Central Committee or 
gm ized by the election o f officers, 
a-, follows: G. M. Young, Chair, 
n.an; W . A . Morse, Secretary; C. 
G. Allen, Treasurer.

T R E E S !  SHRUBS!
An immense stock ol Forest Tree and 

Evergreen Sc. dliugs. Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
uni Sin-ill Fruits, tbs' will be sold cheaper 
and packed belter than any other place 
m the American continent. Address.

J C. l’ INNEY.
*epl2-3<n sturgeon Bay, Wis.

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Kansas, Chase County, ss.

In tb. District Court ol tbc Otli Judicial 
District in and for Chase County, Kan
os.
Hose C. G. Kerle , Plaintiff, verms John 

O’Byroe aud Marv O’ Byrne, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution issue I out ol 

(he District Court of tbe 9th Judicial Dis
trict in nod tor (Jbase county stite ol Kan
sas, In the above entitled cau.e and to me 
directed, I will on Monday, the Oth day ol 
October 1879, at 11 o’clock A. M .oi said 
day, al the front door ot tbe Court House 
• nthe city of Cottonwood Fulls, Chase 
county Kansas, offer lor salo at public 
auc ion to the highest bidder for cash in 
band, tbe following described land and 
tenements to w it: Lots No. Sand 10 in 
block No. 6 in tbe town of Cottonwood, 
Chase county, Kan-as, and tbe bouse 
thereon known as tbe Santa Fe bouse ac
cording to the recorded plat of said town 
u'oreeaid. Said land and tenements is ta
ken as the p operty ol Jobn and Mary 
O'Byrne and will be sold [or as much 
tbereol as is necessary,] to satisfy said ex
ecution.

Jubiu Johnson, Sheriff Chase county, 
Kansas, Sheriff's office Cottonwood Falls 
Chase county Kan-as, August 28th, 1879.

Sanders & Carswell Att.ys lorPIfl

Notice by Publication.
D. K. Cartter will hereby take notice 

;hat lie has been sued in tbe District 
C unt ol Cha-e county, Kan-as; that the 
p -tition in said action is on tile in the of
fice ol tbe Clerk o f said court; that the 
ii unes ol the parties to said action ara H. 
P Brockf tt. plaintiff, and O. C. Pratt and 
D K Cartter, defendants; that he must 
answer the petition Hied in said action on 
o before ibe 17th dav ol October, A. D. 
1879, or the said petition will be taken as 
true, and judgment rendered accordlnylv, 
determining tbe amount, value and extent 
• J any mortgage lien or other lien of said 
U K Cartier in and to tbe following de- 
crlbed real estate situate in Chase county. 

Kan-as, to-wit: The south half (J) ol the 
nor beast quarter !]) and northwest quar
ter ({) ol til. northea-t quarter (J) of sec
tion nineteen 119) and south hall of south 
east qua!ter, (J) section eighteen (18) 
.-II in town-hip twenty-one (21), ol 
lange eight (8), east; and If be fails 
to answer, that he has no lien or interest 
in said land-, and the Interest ol the de
fendant O. C. I’ ratt in said lands he ap- 
biais-d, advertised and sold according to 
law, to aatisty a judgment in said court in 
an action whenn O. 0. Pratt, J. H. Sny
der. W. II. Cartier and G. W. Westlake 
were delen ants and II. P. Hrockeltplain
tiff, rendered May 9th, 1870, and lor such 
other f relief as to the court mav seem 
meet and proDer, beside- costs of suit 

G IL L K I’T  & F on ilE . 
sopt5-3w Attorneys lor Plaintiff

J. M. TUTTLE
KEEPS

C O N S T A N S T L Y  ON H A N D

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions.
AT

LOW  PRICES'
ESPECIALLY

W H E N  CASH IS PAID-

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

T H E  W O R L D ’S BALM .
Dr L. D Weyburn’s Alterative Syrup, 

t y r A  remedy used thirty five years in a 
nrtvtie practice, aud nevi r falling to radi
a lly  euro

RHEUMATISM
Dropsy. Kryaip-ias. Scrofula, 8cc« ndary 
••'pnillia. Gravel, Diabetes, and all dla- 
isea in which tbe blood la implicated, ia 

now offered tr the public.
Sold bv all Ketall Druggista, and (whole- 
.leouly) bv The Weyburi. Medicine Co., 

P O. Box 338, Rochester, N, Y . 121.6m.

THE MASTODON IS COMING!
59TII CONSECUTIVE YE Alt

OF T H E
G R E A T E S T  SHOW ON E A R T H !

At Co tto n w o o d  F alls , K as .,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1879

oo/s
N EW , GREAT, GOLDEN

M ENAGERIE, CIRCUS AND C O LO S S EU M .
Manager for 84 Consecutive Years, M r H YA T T  FROST,

210 HORSES AND 185 MEN.
FIV E  T I M E S  L A R G E R  T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E

MVRIADS OF RARE AND STRANGE LIVING WONDERS.

WHO .̂ URLEi COIMHHSTO?
W hy the Minister, tho J uJge, the Merchant, tho L-iwyor, tho Farmer, 

tho Mechanic, the Miner, the R-iilroadora— in fact all ma.ikiud will cele
brate tho goodness ot a kind Providence in having crowned the labors 
o f the husbandman, in giving to the people of this country the

M O S T  B O U N T E O U S  CROP EVER KNOWN.
COMB ONE, COM E A L L ,  come in wagons, come in buggies, coinc 

in carts, come on horseback, and come on loot. Bring with you the 
whole family. Leavo tho plow, the mowor, the sholler tor a day, and 
visit the G R E A T  W O R L D ’S FA IR ,

THE LARGEST SHOW ON WHEELS IN THE WORLD.
A M O R A L AND IMPOSING P A G E A N T.

For nearly three quarters o f a Century tho Loading Show of the Con
tinent.

C O L O S S A L  S P E C I M E N S  O F  A N I M A T E D  N A T U R E .
Twice as Latge as ever holore, and Larger than any show in the 

known world. These W O N D E R S  of C R E A T IO N  are tho Most R  iro 
and Remarkable to he found in captivity.

“TIIE BEHEMOTH OF HOLY WRIT
A Zoological Specimen, the First and Only One ever exhibited in a 
Menugerio on this Continent, a grand vizier among animal-'. liuro 
also may he seen the most rare and interesting animals in tho world.

VAN AMBURG’S GREAT SHOW!
100 Male and Female Artists; 15 Male Riders; 100 Arabian R ing Horses; 
11 Equestrians; 30 Acrobats; 20 Musicians in Uniform.

I N T E R E S T I N G  T O  S T U D E N T S  OF N A T U R A L  H IS T O R Y .
Specially commended and vi-ited by the Clergy, Heads o f Educational 
Institutions and Millions o f the First People o f the Land.

NATURE’S MARVELS CONGREGATED
In vast numbers in ibis stupendous ex
hibition, forming a practical catalogue, 
alike interesting, amu-ing and in
structing

The A E R O N A U T IC  O S C IL A T IO N S

waken in the spectotoi an unusual 
degree ot interest.

THK W ONDERFUL GYRATIONS AND EVO
LUTIONS

Excite a thrilling intorest, affording infinite amusement to old and 
young. The Prem ier Show o f the A ge ; it contains the Grandest 
Corps of Specialty Artists ever assembled. Fresh,

SPARKLINC & ORIGINAL;
Conceived and perfected especially 
tor the Grand Establishment. Super- 
Eminent in station; deservedly so 
from Superiority in every department 
and achievement, it is unsurpassed in 
Christendom. T H E  PRESS A N D  
P U B L IC  U N IT E  in Proclaim ing it 
a decided accession to the amusement 
world.

A  Perfect and Complete Es
tablishment,

Inviting comparison and challenging 
competition, it is alike renowned in the 
had an existence o f nearly three quarters o f a century, and travelod the 
world over, wherever civilization extends, culling from each nation so 
visited some memento in tho shapo o f

REM A R KA B LE PERFOM ER OR A N IM A L !
Enabling Van Am  burg & Co. to present to their patrons an Equestrian I 
Banquet^ compo-e I o f artistic dainties, the very choicest in tiie land; 1 
also a feast o f Zoological Recenti icitios, very many o f which are now for 
the first time exhibited in n Menagerie. Abnormal in its magnitude, ev 
ery yoar adds new and startling features to Van Amburg & Co.’s Grand 
Establi-hment. Its pre eminence undisputed, and it- advent hailed with 
enthusiastic demonstrations nod exuberant joy. Millions have been de
lighted. Its success is unparaded in the history o f shows and its repu
tation unsullied.

, JTS Show PossessionsV ^  ̂ \ lf Are Literally Enor
mous.

u m g

OltoERVE THE GRAND STREET PARADE AT 10 O’CLOCK, A. M.
DOORS OPEN AT PRECISELY ONE AND SEVEN, P- Ml

Admission, 50 Cents; - - Children 9 Years, 25 Cents.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

FISH BROS. *  CO.,
IR̂ CIlSriEI, WIS.
W E M A K E  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  O F

FARM, F R E IG H T  AND SPRING W A G O N S

Ami by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ol work; by employing none butlbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Ustrg nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IM PROVED M A C H IN E R Y  and tho
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIM BER

Vnd by t THO.'.OUGH KNOWLEDGE of tbc business, we have justly earned there) -
utation ot making

“ T H E  B E S T  W AGON ON W H E E LS .”
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

•VE UEKEBY W A R R A N T  THE K1SU BROS'. W AGON No............. to be well made
in every particular and ot good material, and that tbe strength of tbe tame ia euffi- 
cient for all work with fair usage. bbouid any breakage occur wltnin one year 
from thia date bv reaaon of defective material or workmanahip. repalra for the same 
will be turniabed at place of sale, tree of charge, or tbe pnee o f aald repair., a« per 
agent’ s price hat. will be paid in ca>h by the purvhsaer producing a sample of tbe 
broken or defective parts aa evidence.

{Titus W. F ish,

JNO.'c . HUg'g IK 8.,. } M  Bros, no.
Knowing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section of tbe United 

dates. 8knli Ft,it I'k ic k  a n d  T k u .m s , and for a copy of our A g r i c u l t u r a l  I ’a p k u

v5 8m FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
OR TO MOLINE PLOW CO., OEN. AGENTS, KANSAS CITY .  MO.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

GILLETT,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

ELW ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.

OHABTER OAK S10Y23S.
NAILS, IRON AND S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO
C O T T O N W OOD F A L L S .  K A N S A S .__________

A  M A N
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, W ILL SCE 

BY EXAMININC THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREATCONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TIIE EAST AND THE WEST f

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs I SMOKING SALOON where you can enjoy your
and Omaha, passing through Joliet, Ottawa. La 
Halle, (ieneseo. Moline. Kook Island. Dnvenport, 
West Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Grinnoll and Dos Moines. (the capital of Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington, Fair- 
field, Eldon. Belknap. Centreville. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth ami 
Atchison ; Washington to Hlgourney. Oskaloosn 
and Knoxville ; Keokuk to Farmington. Bona
parte. Bentonspnrt, Independent, Eldon, Ottum
wa, Eddyvllle, Oskoloosa. Pella, Monroe and Des 
Moines ; Des Moines to Indlanola and Wlnterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to llnrlan. Thia 
la positively the only Railroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Sleeping 
Cara, which nro inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs, 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars Rml 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Threo Dollars fora doublo berth, and Hlx Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
of enjoying your meals, while jpnsslng over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iown, in one of 
oar magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cara that 
accomnnry all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as Rood as Is served in any flrst- 
claaa hotel, for seventv-Hve cents : or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you Ret

Appreciating the fact that a majority of tho peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business of 
thia line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PALACE 
SLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purposes. and Its 
PALACE DINING < ARS for Eating purposes. 
One other great feature of our Palace Cars is a

Havana** at all hours of tho day.
Magnificent Iron Bridges spnn tho Mississippi 

and Missouri rivers ut all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL It. It. CONNEXIONS OF 
T11IH GREAT THROUGH LINE AKK AS FOL-
lAJVVS :

At Chicago, with all diverging lines for the East
and South.

At Knolf.woop. with tho Lake Shore & Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Way no Jt Chicago
It. lids .

At Washington H eights, with Pittsburg. Cin
cinnati A St. Louis K. It.

At La Salle , with Illinois Central K. K.
At Pkoria. with P.. P. & J.; P.. L. & D.; I. B. & 

W.; 111. Midland; and T.. P. *  W. Railroads.
At Rock Island , with Western Union R. R.and 

Koek Island Sc Peoria Railroad.
At Davenpoht, with tbe Davenport & North- 

Western It. It.
At Wkst L iberty , with the Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids At Northern R. R.
At GRINNELL. with Central R. R. of Iowa.
At Dies Moines, with I). M. & Ft. l>odge R. R.
At Council Bluffs, with Union Pncitic it. K.
At OMAHA, with B. A Mo R. R. R. (In Neb.) 
At Columbus Junction, with Burlington.Cednr 

Rapids & Northern It. R.
At Ottumw a, with Central H. R. of Iown: St, 

Louis. Kan. City A Northern and C., B. AO. R. ltds.
At KEOKUK, with Toledo. Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabash, and 8t. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. R. Rds. 
At Beverly , with Kan. City. St. J. A C. B. K. ll. 
At ATcnisoN, with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

Fe; Atchison A Neb. and Cen. Br. Union Pactilo 
R. R«ls.

At Leavinw o kth , with K. P. and K. Cen. 
K. Kds.

P A L A C E  CAR S are run through to PEO R IA .D E S  MOINES, COITMCIL R LUFFS, 
ATCHISON and L E A V E N W O R T H i

Ticket* T in  thU Line, known na the "Grent Rock Island Route.** are sold by 
oil Ticket Agent* In the United State* and Canada.

For information not obtainable ot your home ticket offlee, address,
A. KIM BALL,

Gen’I Superintendent.
E. HT. JOHN.

Ueo’l Tkt. and Psu’irr Aat.,
Chicago, IIL

M AURICE OLES,| W. P. PUCH. m . d ..

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In tbe Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS, KAS.

aT nl co n w a yT~

Physician & Surgeon,

BOOT AND,SHOE MAKER,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS.

The be«t ot leather: Hr*t-clnM work, 
price*, the roo-t. reaaonnbte. rail and «ee 
me. Shop adjoining Ibe hard ware.

MAURICE OLES.
g3TRe»ldence and office a 

north ol Toledo.
ball mils 
JyU-lf.



f h e  C fh R s e  ( T u u m y  ^ o t t r a n t ,

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALL8 .  KAS.,

F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  19,1879.

Term*—per vear.$1 50 cash in advance; a f
ter three months, $1 75; after six months, $2 00. 
For nix months, $1 00 cat*h in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week
2 weeks 
41 weeks.. 
•4 weeks 
"3 months 
■8 months 
6 months 
1 year

lin  |2 in. 18 in. 5 in. (>4 col 1 col

\ 1 .<><> 1 50 VI 00 3 00 » 5 80 »iu 00
1 tu> 2 00 2 50 4 00 0 50 18 00
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 8 00 15 Ou
1 00 8.00 3 25 5 Of) 9 00 17 00
S.00 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 00 25 00
4 00 tt 00 7 50 11 (H) 20 00 212 50
6.50 9 (ki 12 0> 18 00 82 50 55 00

10 00 15 00 18 00 80(H) 55 00 85 00
Local notices, 10 cents a 

serf ion; and 5cents aline 
Insertion.

line for the llrst in
fer each subsequent

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

XA8T MAIL. I»A88 FR’T. FR’T FR’T.
a m u m p m p m a m

■Cedar Pt.. 0 23 12 33 2 22 7 20 1 1ft
Hunt’s...... 0 40 1 13 3 10 7 ftft 1 ftft

'Ktmdale lo 0t) 1 311 3 40 8 40 2 30
Cottonw ’d. 10 1ft 1 ftl 4 10 1000 3 10

■’ Salford . . . . 10 38 2 1ft 500 10 50 8 40
WR9T. MAIL. PASS. k r ’ t . FR’l . FR’T.

I> m a m p m a m a in
SalTord___ ft 17 0 30 1 17 8 00 4 in
Cnttuuw’d. 5 30 7 00 2 00 n oo 4 47
Elmd i le ... ftft8 7 18 2 3ft 0 63 ft 17
Hunt’* ___ 6 1ft 7 8ft 8 10 10 30 ft 4ft
Cedar P t . . a 32 7 ft2 3 41 11 10 0 10
—

I. O. O. F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands ol our people are w orry
in g  themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
ithe extent ot neglecting their busi- 
mess, their homes and their duties 
ito their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands o f smart, 
Shard working, intelligent men 
tpouring into the groat Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 

.'Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you whero 
you can got a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h ite ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form  the basis o f many of the ague 
remedies in ih>- mmket, and ate the 
Bast resort of physicians and people 
■who know no better medicine to 
■employ, for this distressing com 
plaint. The effects o f either ot 
'these drugs aro destructive to the 
system, producing headache, intos 
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
ringing in the cars, and depres
sion of the constitutional health. 
A yer ’s Ague Cure is a veget <hl dis
covery, containing neithor quinine, 
arsenic, nor any deleterious mgie- 
dient, and is an infallible and rapid 
cure for every form of fever and 
ague. Its ifficts a e  permanent 
and certain, and no injury can re 
suit from its use. Besides being a 
possitivo euro for fever and ague in 
all its foims, it is also a superior 
remedy tor liver complaints. I t  is 
an excellent tonic and preventive, 
as well as cure, ot all complaints 
peculiar to malarious, mar-hy and 
miasmatic districts. By direct ac
tion on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates tho system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.

THE HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches. Furnished with
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

Tho “ Old Reliable”  Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will heroalter 
run magnificent day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cagi, without change, by way ©t 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one of the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank in point o f elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early’ become 
tho most popular lino in the West 
with the traveling public. Too 
Hoiton reclining chair is immeus 
urably superior in point o f com
fort and case o f management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
arc o f tho finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the traveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f the ex 
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants o f the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. H. 
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agent o f the Hannibal and S t._Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes tho in
formation that these day coaches 
will be placed on tho road, this 
week. W e commend this route to 
those going oast, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. -̂-Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

LO CA L  SHORT STOPS.

Fall and winter goods at J. W . 
Ferry’s.

(Jbew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 
tobacco. n29-ly

Fresh goods, o f all kinds at J. 
VV. Ferry’s.

A  splendid ram fell on Thursday 
of last week.

Dry goods, in endless variety, at 
J. W. Ferry's.

A  Big Giant feed mill (or sale; 
app'y at this office.

Mr. F. S. Perrigo has returned 
home from the East.

A  very large slock of goods just 
received ul J. W. Ferry ’s.

Subscribe fo r  tbe C o u r a n t . 
Only i t .50 a year, cash in advance.

A  new stone foundation is being 
put under Howard & Plumb's mill.

Prescriptions carefully com
pounded at Jim Kerry * drug store.

i f  you want to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, call at this
office.

J. W . Ferry expects to do a big 
lot of business at his store on Sat
urday.

J. W. Ferry is having a large run 
ot custom now that his new gooda 
have come on.

There will be service at the Cath
olic Church, next Sunday morning, 
at 10:30 o’clock.

By getting your sewing machines 
o f us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

The Republican convention will 
be held in Cottonwood Fall* the 
1st Saturday in October.

Mr. G. W . Pritchett has rented 
Mr. C. C. Hassler’s house, and M.r. 
lla-slor has moved to Emporia.

W e are in receipt o f  a compli
mentary to the first annual fair to 
be held at Joplin, Mo.,Oct. 1410 18.

The open air concert by the 
Brass Band, last Saturday night, 
was highly appreciated by the citi
zens.

Remember that L . Martin & Co. 
advertise their goods over their 
counter, and that they sell cheap, 
because they sell for cash.

The invoice of goods recently re
ceived by J. W. Ferry is very 
large, and the rush o f the peopln to 
buy ot him is in proportion to it.

Caldwell & Co. have been doing 
a rushing business since they got 
into their now store, and. it you 
want bargains, you should give 
ihom a call.

The case o f Eniiline Eikenbury 
vs. Bazaar Township, a suit tor 
damage-, appealed from the Dis
trict Court to the Supreme Court, 
has finally been decided in favor 
o f the township.

Messrs. O. H. Drinkwater, A. R 
Ice, S. A. Breese, A. B. Wat-on, I. 
Alexander, Carl Blackshire and 
Miss Cora Blackshire have gone to 
Lawrenoo to help celebrate the 
25 h anniversary of the settlement 
o f Kansas. *

Mr. A . P. Gandy is announced, 
this week, as a candidate for re elec 
lion to the office o f Register o f 
Deeds. Mr. Gandy ha- faithfully 
fillet! tho office for several year* 
past, and is too well known to need 
any praise from us

I f  a man sells for cash, he can af
ford to let his goods go at lower 
prices than the man who sells on 
erodit a.id often has to borrow 
money to meet his obligations; so 
go to L . Marti:. & Co.’s cash store 
for goods at low prices.

Mr. M. M. Young has opened a 
meat market on Broadway, and 
Mr. Joe Smrcina does tho dissect
ing for the establishment. Mr. 
Young has bought twentv-five ex 
tra tine heifers from Dr. Cartier, to 
he killed as last as the trade de
mands it.

W hile playing with n pistol nt 
Mr. John H. Scribner’s. Wednesday 
morning Mi-s Kate Sunders, daugh
ter *>f Mr. J. V. Sanders, was acci 
dentally shot between the second 
and third fingers ol the Ielt hand, 
the wound, however, being only a 
powder burn.

Wednesday, Sheriff Johnson re- 
dolivored to the Sheriff of H arvtv 
county the five prisoners who had 
been placed in our county jail for 
s.ife keeping, and they were taken 
to Newton for trial tinder the fo l
low ing charges: J. C. Wilson, 
murder; Capt. David Bennrtt, 
Frank True and John Sorghiimfry , 
hor-e stealing, and II . A. Post, v i
olating the liquor law.

Died, at his residence in Cotton
wood, at 5:30  o’clock, p. m., Satur
day. Sept 13, 1879, of consump
tion, Mr. Nicholas Rettiger, aged 
33 year*, leai ing a wife and three 
sons to nmurn his early death. He 
was buried in the cern. tery went of 
this city, Sunday afternoon, in the 
presence of a large number of his 
friends and relatives, who bad fo l
lowed his remains to their la.it re-t
ing place.

An exciting incident occurred 
near Uushford, N . Y., May 9 , last. 
Bolivar, the mammoth elephant 
with Van Amburg & Co.’s nhow, 
became satisfied that the bridge 
over a river nt that place wus not 
safe, and refused to cros*. Hi* 
keeper, Mr. Johnson, took him be
low the bridgo on the stream, 
whero he entered the river. The 
stream was so deep he oould not 
wade It, and thie foot, no d o u b t,

convinced him that he would have 
a royal good awim H e, finally 
floated down tbe etreaui among 
some logs, and went under, leaving

I nothing but his trunk visible. The 
logs prevented bis coming to the 
surface, and his keeper, acoompa- 

" nied by his dog, put out in a row 
boat tOBecure him. Bolivar is a 
giant ot hia species, and in his des
perate efforts to get out from under 
the log*, upset the skiff, and man, 
dog and elephant bad a lime ot it. 
Finally the large rope uaed to pull 
saw loga out o f the water, was fas
tened around tbe body ot Bolivai, 
tbe machinery ot the mill was 
started, and the elephant was 
hauled up the way. Go and nee 
Bolivar, his keeper and the dog, 
Bop tern ber 27.

GREENBACK ^CENTRAL C O M 
MITTEE.

There will bo a meeting o f the 
CUiaso County Greenback Central 
Committee at Cottonwood Falls, 
Saturday, Sept. 20, at 1 o'clock, p. 
m. G. M. Y o u n g ,

W. A . M o r s e , Chairman. 
Secretary.

QUANTITY  AND QUALITY .
Elsewhere will be found • the 

pro-pectus o f tho St. Louis W eekly 
Post Dispatch, an eiglu-puge paper 
o f seven columns; size 27 by’ 52 
inches; being the largest weekly 
paper published in tho West. Tiiu 
W eek ly  Post-Dispatch is not or.ly 
great in quantity, but ia unsur
passed in quality. I t  is ably con
ducted in its sevoral departments, 
and is really indispensable to every 
merchant, farmer and rnechan'c 
who ia interested in tho elate ot 
trade, the latest financial quotations, 
market reports or genera! news. 
Democratic in politics. There is 
no better paper published, at. d 
those who are wanting a weekly 
paper, should aond for sample copy 
i.nd see tor themselves.

A MONSTER SHOW.
The great Van Anihurg’s Golden 

Menagerie and Frost’s Roman Cir 
cum and Colosseum will exhibit at 
Cottonwood Falls, Saturday, Sept. 
27. Without, a douht this is the 
largest consolidated show now trav* 
eling. It nas been before the peo
ple o f this country for over fifty 
y.;ars, and for thirty-five consecu
tive years under the management 
o f  M r. Hyatt Frost. In this stu- 
pindous aggregation will be found 
22 cages ot wild animals, birds and 
reptiles— comprising a rare collec
tion of over 500 liv ing curiosities. 
Besides those in cages, tho show 
ha- the largest elephant in this 
country, the only two horned Rhi
noceros in America, a herd of cam
els {including two baby camels, 
now only six week* old). A  epous 
comjiosed of nvei 40 ot tho princi- 
pa equestrians, acrobats, and nth- 
h-tH in tho profession The num 
bet o f  horse-used in transporting 
this Huge institution i- 180, and the 
number o f men, women and chil
dren (including performer-) is 105. 
The great Van Atnhurg's show lias 
always been tine o f the leading in
stitutions o f this country, and wo 
are assured that the combined me
nagerie and eircus this s> ason is 
far superior to all former ones. 
That the groat -how will meet with 
liberal patronago at Cottonwood 
Fall* w ill not admit o f  a doubt. It 
is meritorious as an exhibition, and 
its reputation tor upright and lion 
cat dealings with citizens, has 
gained for it a name most envia 
ble. Remember, the show will bo 
here 011 Saturday, Sept. 27.

W J H Z I T E  I B I R O I N T Z E

------- '

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
M EDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
• • * A l i i » < * t •

A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos
sesses over Stone Monuments and 

Headstones.
1st. Age will not impair their t>cauty
2d There being no deterioration in tbeir value, you always have in thv so yonr money's 

worth; while, with marble, o* even granite, what you obtain at great expense, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, a« defective headstones and monuments in every cemetery 
bear witness. Is it not then tho part of wisdom to i tv«»st whero you will always feel eatislled 
with your purchase, and also give the same satisfaction to coming generations?

Hd The designs arc far more elaborate and bcuttti ul than can lie  made In stone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful emblems full of meaning can be selected from our large list without extra 
cost.

5 h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters will not chip nor lose a particle of their 
beauty.

0th. The inscriptions, without additional expense, are all in raised or black letters which 
can not be broken off, even with an axe; while the action of tnc frost and constant disintegra
tion ou raised letters of stone ultimately ol> iterates them

7tl». The Tablets are changeable, ami the old can b* re noved for new as occasion requires, 
with but trifling expense Purchasers of these monuments do not nood to semi for a stone 
cutter totdusel in the inscriptions, ami costing from live to ton dollais extra—simply send for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot monument and tablet required which will coine by 
express; then with the aid of the socket wrench (which comes with cverv monument) the old 
tablet can be taken off and replaced with the new, and not requiring the labor of live minutes ; 
then return the old tablet to the manufacturers and receive credit for it

8th Our monuments being Double Fronts or 8huft$, inscriptions con be put on the backs 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.

9th TheShnfi Monuments have from four to eight Pablets All arc tilled, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can be removed as desired without marring the 
beauty of tlie monument

10th The price, wo think will average about the sun e that marble is usually furnished. If 
.Stone Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the White Bronze are moulded, they would 
cost double the price of many of our designs Thed li ability of the White Bronze Monuments 
enhance tneir value to that of stone beyond comparison.

lith. They are easily—and if  properly—sot, arc as di*in as if grown to the earth, and as en
during as the everlasting hills

12tli They are boxed and shipped complete to set in cemetery, and not being as heavy as 
stone are more easily baud led, and freights much less. In fact they have all the virtues with
out the vices of all monuments of stone, and we now feci that we can truthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,an l back it bv sole ltdic Nets, as well as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments are the BEST fN THE WOULD.

Thousands of purchasers already bear witness to the above. For full particulars call on or 
address,

O .  3E3I. D R I N K W A T E R ,  
A T  CEDAR P O IN T, KANSAS.

0". IP . IKITTHIX i .

THE AMBURC

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

DEALER ILT COAL. 

CORN ER O F  MAIN AND BRO A DW A Y

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L ,  K A N S A S . may 9-1;

a n n o u n c e m e n t s . I HINCKLEY HOUSE,

GREAT VAN
SHOW.

This monster institution, the 
combined circus and menagerie 
now truvoling in ibis country, will 
exhibit in Cottonwood Falls, Sat
urday, September 2 7 . Tw o pi r 
formances will bo given, the first at 
2 p. m., and the second at 8 p. in. 
Tne doors open one hour lictme 
the performance begin*. A a me
nagerie it contains mote and rarer 
i>ntmuU than any like institution. 
Large and attractive a- it ulwuys 
Iia* been, the show 1- now mote ex
tensive than ever heretofore. The 
great Behemoth o f H oly W iit, tho 
two-iiorued ihinoceios, ibe river 
hog from the Nile, the catf camels, 
only Bix weeks old, and the large-t 
elephant evoi imported into Amer
ica, are among tne cilrio-ities o f the 
nienaoene; 111 addition to which 
will be louml over 500 other wild 
beast-, lords, slid reptiles, wli ch 
have been captured in the jungles 
o f tho Eastern world, many o f 
which w ill he exhibited lur the 
first time, this season, by the groat 
Van A i . ih u r g '-  Golden Menagerie 
and Frost's Roman Cm u*. In the 
circus department ot tins gigantic 
institution will he seen the most 
extensive troupe o f iquesniuns, 
gymnasts, acrobats and alldois that 
has ever entered the magic ring nt 
a circus at one time. The manager 
ol this great consolidated show ha- 
declared m all his advertisement* 
that this show is the “ crowning 
glory of his 35 year* of menagerial 
experience.”  That the great show 
will be libernliy patronized is 
placed beyond a doubt. It in im
mense in nil its departments. Re
member the show will exhibit here, 
Saturday, Sept. 27. Admission to 
menagerie and circus, 50 cents; 
children under nine, 25 cents. 
One ticket passes you to both me* 
nagerie and oircus. 1

FOR SHERIFF.
Ed it o r  o k  Co u r a n t :—in  response to a 

very general enqilirv, p le i.e  h i> that 1 *m 
., ca'idtdate (or ro-eleetlon to tli- oltieo ol 
Sherift JAUIN JOH NSON.

\V« are authorised to announce A. It- 
Watson a* a candidate lor th*1 oltiee o: 
Shrill'of Chaseoounty at Ihe November 
election, 1870

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
W e are authorized to announce Mias M 

Oill • Prather, as a candt'lat'* 'or the office 
o f  County Treasurer, at the November 
1S79 election.

We are atilhorlzed to announce .1. 8. 
Shipman as a candidate lor County Treas
urer at the eiisu ng < lection, Nov. 4, 1879,

Kd it o r  ok  Co u r a n t ; - Pic. se say to the 
voters ui Cli iae county that 1 ain a candi
date lor t reasure'-, and a-k their cuflraj’ e 
a! the November ( 1870■ e ect oti

H Ml ON DOOM 1 TLK.

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS.

I The "Old ltdiable”  Hinckley House i« ngaio 
1 n il it- d, and furnished throughout with new 
| fiiru tui-c, with spring bottom beds ot tile lies 

ipoil't , anti in a Itetierund more eomfurtahn 
aiyle than ever iieforc, with a gmsi sample 
toom. and tile tiest horse stable in the city » 
tuelie.l, and evert thing on the table that tin 
111 i> .1-1 will afford

lulls as low as the lowest of the same cb as
o f booses.

Thankful for past favo s, I would solicit 
public patronage. L. D. HINCKLEY, 

mar 2-dm Proprietor.
M n a a M a H B n a H a M M H M a n i r

r n

f o r  c o u n t y  c l e r k .
Ed it o k  ok  Co u r a n t .— P ka-m t«» ao- 

•i d  ,nc«* Id the vo er.« ol C ii me e »Ui*ty, that 
l«lrt*ire their support M Il»o corn ’ g No
vember election, lor tbe office of •
Clerk rt - .H U E E *E .

FOr? RECORDER OF E E E D f .
W> re auihoi iz-nj lo .vniuunco A  I*. 

Gamly »*  * candidate for ro * lee  ion lo ih e 
ofUee of Recorder of D en li n iibe  ensuing 
November election

THE

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

O i Ttienl iy September 51 >. 1879, T will 
oft- r. at pubi c. m»I , it f i e  Imni «*i 'be late 
U.M.ry W iImui in i uIm I j iu w i slnp, Cb o-e 
countv, Ks Mtd a lot of cal b*, hm>e*, 
tioife, wbeat, corn, »'h h zud nth r artb I * 
oot enumerated Sale to commence nt 10 
o*4 lock ot H’lid (Iffy a id  continue until u l i* 
s* I I. I cniH of m ilc -F ive  doll irff or un
der* h I sum** < \vr tlv * dollars, s*x
mouth*’ eie*nt O > «l n» * on t v w i’ l l> * n - 
q n m I MU  11A1UM U I III KU ,

VV.?* SM ITH , atin rin  ir i 'o r
Ai.C'loiiet r M*pl'J-2w

B L A C K S M I T H  I N C .

WEEKLY POST-DISPATCH
b  eur'it.pM^' pao*»rof 7 columns. S* zc. 
37 **v iw tnchHj. m king it tbe UrKcti
*  * l Iv nip* r* pub'l-he-l tu the West, 
rtyecial attention q iv in  to

Gr? in, Produce. Live Stock

Mi rclumlise Market Reports

No
c-p
am

Fa

Ol / of St. L tu'ii, hut of all hp p n 
it rkoia rn tin. ■ ouniry and Kunp.. 

to > I aulije .Is ol,' eciai mietesl o lin

mer. Mechanic and Tradesman

••POLITICS DEMOCRATIC.

CIESE & SHARP
are prepared t.i drt as over all kind* ot flies, 
and dru *  mill picks; so farmers, black
smiths and all o her* hiving any thing ol 
this kind to d", should give Mm a call. He 
does all other kinds ol blacksm'thing a 
low fair* intSI-3rn-

CHAS. R ITTE R ,
WATCHMAKKR 1 JEWELER,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS ,

Store on Rrondway. between Main and /rlcnd 
streets, keeps on tiand a full stock of watch •*, 
rlo .ks. Jewelry and silver ware special at- 
tnotlou la paid to repairing ot all kind*.

PPIC PJ” *GE PRFP4IP. ONE (GL4 AR 
1W NTT-FIVE CENTS A TEAR.

«  C

Spieia l Terms to Agents. Postmas
ters and Publisher* Sent on 

Application.

BKND KOIt HJ EOlYlhN COPIK8.

A d  Ire**

P O S T  - D ISP A TC H ,

Hi. L o u is .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

F . p TG OCHRAN ,
Cottonwood Fal'e, (JhaHc county, Kau

nas, will practice In all tbe 8lnte and 
Federal Courts. Collection* solicited. 
Deeds, mortgages, leases, Ac., drawn care
fully,, and acknowledgments tuUcn. UUlco 
—On Hroudwav, opposite the hardware 
store.

C. N. STERRY.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several courts ol Lyon, 
Chase. Harvey, Marion. Morris and O-age 
counties in the Stste ol K in-a-; m ibe Su
preme Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jyia

RLtiULES, SCOTT & lY n n T
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in tbe 

District Court of Chase and adjoinlug 
countir*

C. H CAKSWKLL. JoUN V. S.tNIIKKS,

CARSWELL & SANDERS,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS,
Will pnetlce in tho soveral courts of Mo
rion, Cba-e, Lyon and Greenwood coun
tits. j  r 18 -I f ,

ENOCH H A lti’Ot.fc. JOSKPII O'UAKB.

HARPOLE k fi’ilARE.
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

N E W  P I A N O S  $125
Each, and all stvle>. including Grand. Squaro 
and Upright, ad strictly llrst- clu>s, sold ut tlu; 
lowest net c wh wholesale factory price* d i
rect to the purchaser. These hianos made 
one of tlio lineist displays at Ihe ( entennial 
Exhibition, and were unanimously retom- 
mended for Ihe Highest Honors—over 12,COO in 
use. Itegulurly incorporated Manufacturing 
Co —Ua' tory established over \eais. The 
Square Grands contain MutliiishekN new 
patent Duplex Overstrung Seale, the greatest 
Improvement in the hintorv of Piano making. 
The Uprights are Hie ihictft in America. 
Pianos sent on trial. Don’t luil lo write for 
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 48 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 East 15th Street, N. Y.

G EO R G E H O F E r T

Barber & Hairdresser,

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AS .

Particular at’ ention t;ivcn lo all work 
in tny line of business G ive me a evil.

F ILLSt i t  O f nil k in d s  liim iin . die. 
i |t■% charge* o f liio >d or u iicu i, 

anil all diseasos ol the ll^c* 
turn (|U'ckh and pt rlectly cured ' y  a 
simple and nothing l i e n ”  v. For in lor- 
mttl 'ti address. Hr. .1 Ka b '.II *  m i  .

'21 « 0  ; «  it ' N V

ECWOMfi
—O O O K IN O  OK H E A T IN G —

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
J u t  th «  T il in g  fo r  L ig h t H oiuekcrp iug.

It will Broil, Roast, and Bake Letter than a Coal or 
W<jod StoYS. Seud for Circulars. AGENTS WANTED.

COLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

78 Market St., - - Chicago, II I.

The Great Cure for Dyepepnia, Indigestion, Bilious 
Headache, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, Gonor&l

Debility, and all complaint* 
of Stomach, Liver & Spleen 
on the newly discovered 
principle of

ABSORPTION.
No Drug", No Doctor Bills. 
Send for Circulars, d esc Hiv
ing the Atoorption Cure 

and the revolution it is causing in tbe science of medi
cine.
Dyspepsia B ell, §9.

F e ve r  and Ague Belt,
Iconic Bell, and In fan ts Belt, Si* 

These Belts w. .he sent to any addrees free of |Hwtags
•n receipt of 92.00 each, o.r f l .00 for Infant's Belt. 
AGENTS wanted in every county in th% 

United States.
Addr***, FI8HKR MEDICATED BELT CO.

J  232 Illinois St., Chicago.

T his standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful find as 
satisfactory as ever.

It  restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It  removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It  gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation o f great 
comfort, and the scalp by it*s use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
tlie capillary glands to tlioir nonn:il 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick anti strong.

As a dressing, nothing lias been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A . Ilayos, Slate Assayer
o f Massachusetts, Bays, “ The con
stituents arc pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the B e s t  I ’U iV a u a t io n  
for its intended purposes.”

Price, Ono Dollar,

B u o k i n g ’h . a m ’ s  B y e

. FOR T H E  W HISKERS.
Tills elegant preparation may lie 

relied on to change the color iff the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able ulinde, to brown or block, nt dis
cretion. It is easily applied.lieing in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will licit her rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO, 
N ASH U A, N.H.

dill if »!1 Snggtni, ui Stiitia U UsilhMi.
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SPLIT W IDE OPEN!

A Bloody Chasm Over Which Tam 
many and Tilden W ill Not 

Shake Hands.

Riotous Proceedings in the New 
York Democratic Convention 

at Syracuse.

The Tilden Crowd Nominates Rob* 
inson, and Tammany Nom

inates John Eellv.

Prelim inary BklrmUh.
Sy r a c u s e , N. V ., Sept. 11.—Tbe city I* 

leu excited this morning. Tbo prevailing 
impression on tbe streets is tbat tbe ltvbin- 
son men will persist end succeed in neminst. 
InK bim (or Governor. Tbeir leaders openly 
say “ l ’ eace and Harmon)”  is played out. 
and they will rigorously follow tbeir original 
programme. Too galleries of Weiting Hall, 
where tbe Democratic convention is beld, 
were densely packed at an early bonr.

TUB ROW BEGINS.
State Senator John Jacobs called tbe con* 

vention to order about 10 o’clock, and re
quested persons not delegates and occupying 
scats on tbe floor to retire, that thodelegates 
m»v be seated.

This request was followed by cries from 
the galleries, ‘ ‘ Put them Tammany roughs 
out ”  Chair requested the police to rcinovo 
from tbe gallery any man wbo insults any 
member of this convention. Tue intruders 
upon tbe floor not retiring, tbe cbalr again 
appealed to them and said it tbev would not 
retire his only recourse was to “ dear tbe 
body of tbe ball and readmit only those 
bolding delegates’ tickets. Delegates must 
lie protected in their rights.”  [Applause. I 
He saw a dozen men in front ot nun whom 
bo knew and wbo were not delega.es,

THE CONTESTED SKATS.
Tbe report ot tbe committee on credentials 

seated the McLaughlin delegates (regarded 
for Hobinson) from Brooklyn and tbo Tam
many delegation, (anti-Robinson) from New 
York. Tbe Irving Hall delegation (Robin- 
b o d )  from New York retired from theeon'est 
to avoid giving any cause for Tammany Hall 
refuting to support tbo ticket.

Tbe temporary chairman was made per
manent chairman of tbe cohvcntion. The 
report of tbe committee on resolutlrns was 
then read.

The Battle Opens.
Nominations for Governor now being in 

order the name of Lucius Robinson was lirst 
presented oy an Albany delegate, and was 
received with cheers, bootings, hisses, 
while ironical laughter greeted thestatement 
that tbe Governor, personally, was opposed 
to tbe continuation of bis effijlal life. Kings 
county delegates seconded tbe nomination of 
Robinson, saying we will give bim from 
twelve to thirteen tbousand majority. Cries 
from the gallerv, “ You haven’ t got It and 
can’ t give it.”  Kings county, “ Yts we 
have and we will record it ”  A  Tammany 
delegate nominated Hon. Henry W, Slocum, 
and another Tammany delegate, Gen. Wm. 
K. liaidy Smltb, seconded tbo nomination. 
Gen. Slocum’s name was received with tre
mendous cheering.

WORDS WITH THE BARK ON.
Assemblyman Grady, Tammany delegate, 

denounced Robinson, and said under no 
circumstances will Tammany support bis 
nomination if it ia made.

After other spe%gbes had been made in 
eulogy and denunciation of Robinson, a 
delegate from Saratoga, named Cowan, de
clared himself an early and consistent sup
porter of Robinson. He was a Tilden man 
and a Robinson man, but no man would be 
allowed to come between him and tbe Dem- 
oerat'e party, as it was perfectly apparent 
bere that if Governor Robinson wan renom
inated be would not be elected, bo was not 
for the renomination. When he bad beard 
of tbe disagreement in N ew York .be  had 
said that be would take the delegation by tbe 
ibroat and make them do their duty. He 
bad said tbe same thing of tbe Albany dele
gation. He bad become convinced that 
Lucius Hobinson cannot be elected. He 
said the gentleman presiding bere, (Jacobs) 
would make a good enougb Governor for 
bim. [Great and long-continued cheering. |

He then nominated John C. Jacobs for 
Governor.

T s n im u i ’ i  T ilu rrp li.
Tbe applause and ebeering was very en

thusiastic. He asked tbe secretary to put 
tbe question upon bis nomination by accla
mation. There was great tumult and calls 
for the question, and nearly every member 
stood upon bis feet, swinging bis bat. Tbe 
secretary put tbe question and mere was al
most a unanimous response of ayes, with 
long, continued cheeiing. Tbe secretary 
declared

JOHN C. JACOBS NOMINATED 
for tbe tlUce of Governor, and there was 
continued cheering repeated over and over, 
followed by a scene ot indescribable confu
sion long continued.

A  dozen mon then rose to mevo a recess, 
and it was a long time before tbey could be 
beard.

When quiet was restored Jacobs, chair
man, said he regretted tbat tbe secretary 
bad assumed tne duties of the chair before 
be bad authorized to do so. I f  be bad been 
asked concerning tbe nomination which had 
been made be would have respectfully de
clined. Brooks insisted as a

POINT OP ORDER
tbat '.be abalr should recognize the pro
priety of tbe action taken, and moved a re
cess of two bours. At tbe end of tbe roil 
call, on Brooks’ motion, the cbalr announced 
tbat three tallies had been kept, eacb dUl'er- 
ent from tbo other. One tally carried tbe 
motion and tbe otber defeated it. Under 
these circumstances ho must order tbe roll 
to be again called. Vending tbis, tbe mo
tion was modified so as to provide for a re
cess ot only one hour. Faulkner moved 
tbat tbe chair himself keep tbe count of tbe 
next call of tbe roll. Tbe ebatr sail be 
would take tbe liberty of appointing Faulk
ner and Gumbleton. Robinson and anti- 
Robinson as tellers, and would watch them 
both. He alto said that tbe roll would be 
called slowly, and eacb delegate when 
named would rise in hi* place and respond. 
Tbe roll call resulted, yeas 108, nays 217, so 
tbe motion was rejected.

Anti Tammany's Protest.
It looked at though tbe friends of Robin

son would insist tbat Jaoobt’ nomination bad 
not been made, a nomination by acclamation 
not being in order wben otber candloatee 
bad already been put in nomination and 
tbeir namea had not been withdrawn. Tbeir 
purpoee of opposing a recess is understood 
to he tbat ot demanding a call of the roll on 
nomination.

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD 
took tbe floor and inquired if there was not 
danger tbat-ln excitement and passion tbey 
might lose tight of tbeir duties to tbe Dem
ocracy, wbo were behind them. Governor 
Robinson was bis life-iong friend, but it was 
indisputable tbat, right or wrong, be bad 
lost tbe oonfidence of a portion of the Dem
ocracy. Let tbem unite on tome man who 
can unite tbe party and lead tbem to tuccese

1’eckbam, of Albany, moved tbat tbe ro'l 
be called, and that eacb delegate name bit 
ebolce for Governor. (Applause). Tbe 
cbalr said if tbeir was no objection, be 
would consider Peckbam’s nomination, and 
•o it was declared.

Wagatatf (Tammany) called attention to 
tbe fact tbat there was a question pending 
on tbe motion made Just before Cowan nom
inated Jacobs, to appoint a

COMMITTEE TO DEVISE A PLAN 
by which harmony could be secured. 
UPeckhtm moved to lay that motion on lbs

table, and on this tbe naves and ayes were 
ordered. .

Fulkner-Robinson here took the chair.
Cowan claimed that the convention bad 

already nominated a candidate for Governor 
and moved the convention proceed te nom
inate a Lieutenant Governor.

Tbe cbalr said tbe chairman bad decided 
tbe question of tbe nomination of Governor, 
and be occupying the cbalr temporarily 
would not change that decision, (Cries of 
“ No, no!” )

Peckbsm made a point of order that the 
convention bad already ordered tbe roll call 
on anotber motion.

Tbe cbalr corrected himself. He said tbe 
pending motion was to lay on the table 
wbich was not debatable. Toe roll wai 
then called on tbe motion to table tbe mo
tion for a committee of one from eacb 
county to be appointod Gy tbe chair, to 
consult upon tbe situation and presont to 
tbe convention a single name for Governor.

Kesolnttons Adopted.
Tbe following platform was presented and 

adopted:
The Democratic party of the State o f New 

Yerk In convention assembled, profoundly 
sensible of tho Important consequences (le 
pendingnpon the Immediate re-Uit of their 
deliberations, do dcelure and reassert the 
principles of popular liberty and rights laid 
down by Washington. Jetferson and other 
founders o f the Republic. W e hold to tbe 
constitution wttli all Its amendments, sa
credly maintained and enforced, and to the 
rights of Status under the constitution. The 
tendencies of the llapub'lc&n patty to cen
tralization and consolidation are

CO NTRARY TO  TH U  P R IN C IP L E S  
of onr Institutions, th e  United states form 
a nation in the sense to the extent and for the 
purposes declared In the 'ederal constitution, 
and we resist every attempt to transform it 
Into an empire. W elnslston unity, fratsrnl 
ty and concord, and that the t-cues 

SE TTLE D  B Y  T B E  W A R
shall net be revived. We deprecate the ef
forts of the Republican managers to  revive 
sectional feud and to rekindle pest Ions of the

{last. We demand honest elections and an 
lonest count of votes Never again by fraud 

or force thub tbe popular w ill be set aside to 
gratltv unsciupiilouspartlsans The Detnoc 
racy oppose all favoritism. No single Inter
est or class of persons should be protected 
at the expense o f others. Democracy means 
a government o f the whole people, for the 
whole pecple and by the wh^le people, but tf 
any class is to receive special Consideration, 
It should be

T H K  W O R K IN G  P E O PLE , 
whom all other governments eppose and 
Ciush. The rights of tbo people Bhocld be 
eciupuloualy guarded from the encroach
ments of capital snd the despotic greed of 
corporations. Tile Democracy believe now" 
as they have always believed, In gold and sil
ver as the constitutional money ot the conn- 
trp. We condemn the speculative method ol 
the present Secretary ot the Treasury fer its 

Q U ESTIO N AB LE  FAVO R IT ISM  
lie has shown to particular moi etary Institu 
lions and so-called syndicates, and the e x 
travagances he lias permitted In Ids depart
ment in connection with ids refunding 
schemes. We look with shame and sorrow 
on the alsgraceful lepudlallon < f their pro
fessions of c ivil service reform by the k xecu 
live  and his rupporters. Federal offlees have 
been freely given for

d e s p ic a b l e :  p a r t i s a n  s e r v i c e s . 
Leading officers of the government are mak
ing partisan speeches, managing political 
campaigns, and requiring their subordinates 
toeontttbute to campaign funds, In deroga
tion of every principle and promise of Imnest 
civil service. The 1C A, 000 Federal , lllcere 
constitute an army moving under single d i
rection to keep the Republican party in pow 
er, and

TH IS  VAST PATRONAGE
ts now used as a coiruptton fund against the 
pe< pie Wo congratulate the pecple ot the 
State ot New Yoi k on the results of the Dem
ocratic administration, In the payment ot 
the state debt, the reduction of expenses and 
the diminished burden ol taxation. We con 
<4cmn the efforts o l demagogues to create 
Jealousy and a-itagoi Ism between the ettv of 
N- w York and tne rest of the State when 
their Interests a-e Identical. The growtti of 
the one Is the prosperity ot the other. '1 lie 

PE O PLE  OK N EW  Y O R K ,
farmers, manufacturers and meichant alike, 
demand that they ehtll have all the advan
tages which accrue to t i em trom their favor
able po-ltfone, and that tno railroads that 
they have chartered and endowed with vast 
and profitable privileges shall be operated 
for their benefit and not for tbeir luln. The 
Democratic officers of the State of New Yoi k, 
by ability and 11 lellty. In which tbey have 

D ISC H ARG ED  T I lE IK  D U TY  
during the past three yearn, by tlieir consci
entious application cf a constitutional test of 
tbo acts ol eve iy  department c l the State gov 
ernment, by tr.elr successful resistance to 
private and psrttal legislation, and by tlietr 
i eoncdiile conduct of hnances and reuucttnn 
of expenses of tlie State government, lhave 
ent tied them to the gratitude o f their fellow 
Citizens o f all parties. The

TO LLS  UPON CANALS
should be kept at the lowest rates po-slble 
consistent w th economical and efficient man. 
agement. Tbo n alnt-nance Is urged ot the 
public schools—the pride and hope o f a free 
State. The pilsonB for punishment and re 
formation of criminals should be maintained, 
not to the Injury ot honest labur—which 
should be protected as far as possible from 
such competition. We believe municipal 
sell government In local affairs The sec 
cos-1ul efforts of our Democratic. Iteprcscntu 
tives In congress In restoring fair and Intel
ligent

JU R Y  SYSTEM .
and in protec.t'ng Iteedom of baHot and pro 
venting unconstitutional Interference of the 
Federal administration with State elections 
Is npproved by the action of the executive 
vetoing the legislation designed tv  prevent 
the presence of armed soldiuis and em ploy
ment of paid Federal supervisors and 
marshals at the polls and the use of public 
lauds for the purpose

IS  DENOUNCED
by the Democracy o f the State of New York. 
And as the foiinda'lon of all liberty and 
prosperity privileges and rights under our 
government wo rhal continue to n p h o lltn e  
sy,tern of untinmmelled suffrage ansohitelv 
free from Fed sral lorce or supervisions. It 
1a th edu tyo f the States alike In the Interest 
of taxation, temperance and equal exact jae- 
tlc ■ to the community to make such revision 
of tho excise laws as will hotter secure the 
rights of citizens to life, liberty, property 
and public order.

"Good Hya Boye, U iod Bye.’ ’
Mr. l ’ ickbain renewed his motion to call 

the roll on the nomination of a candidate for 
Governor, and moved the previous question, 
but before the previout question was sec
onded, a motion to take recess was mtde 
and seconded and obtained precedence. Tbe 
motion for recess was detested. Yeas, ISO; 
navs. 210.

Mr- I’ eckham renewed bis motion to pro
ceed to a nomination for Governor, and 
celled tbe previous question which was 
promply seconded.

Mr- Cowan again moved
THK NOMINATION OF JACOBS 

by ecciamatlon. | Applause and laughter.] 
Tbe Chair stated that tbe question before 

the convention was the celling of the roll for 
a nomination.

Mr. Dorsbelmer, who is Lieutenant 
Governor of toe State, arose end 
said he bed a proposition te make. 
It was. that tbe New York delegation now 
withdrew from tbe convention and that tbe 
convention take a recess to such time ee It 
•hell see lit for coniultatlon, and be was au
thorized to say tbat the delegates from New 
York would not obtrude themselves on the 
convention again. [Cheers.]

l ’ e' kbam replied that so fer as he knew 
tbe Demo: racy of tbe country were ready 
now to vote and all they desired 

WAS A FAIR COUNT.
Fred P. Ocott, of Albany, was here nom

inated for Governor. | Applause | After a 
brief scene of confusion the convention or
dered tbat the roll be called on the candi
date! for Governor. Tbe roll call bad not 
proceeded tar, wben

AUGUSTUS SCHELL
rose, recited the earnest fidelity of the city 
Democracy in all times In tbe past, In sun
shine and storm, and announced tbat under 
no circumstances would tbat Democracy 
support Lucius Robinson, though tbev 
would tbe remainder of tbe ticket; tbat 
should he be nominated bere. and tbat tbeir 
representative in tbia convention would now 
retire. Tbe New York delegation then re
tired amid mingled cheers, hissing and 
booting,! and cries of “ good bye boye," 
“ good bye Dorsbelmer,”  the whole conven
tion rising to tbeir feet and making tbe 
scene one ot great confusion and excitement, 
luting ten minutes.

Haw Boblnton was Nominated.
When order was restored tbe call of tbe 

roll proceeded. Two delegates from Ca- 
yauga county, wben called decilaeu to vote 
at present, on tbe ground tbat so many dele
gates bad left tbe convention. Ambroso 
Laugblln, ot Rochester, when his name was 
called, said bis delegation bad been instruct
ed to vote for a new ticket. Accordingly be 
bad done his beat to obey tbis Instruction by 
advocating tbe nomination of Slocum, but 
now, In view ot tbe unprecedented action 
of tbe New York City delegates In with
drawing from tbe convention to wbich they 
had sought admission ho would vote for 
Robinson. | Applause |

THE BALLOT
resulted as followi: Whole number of 
votes ;’.)1, necessary to s choice 157 Rjbin- 
son 243, Slocum 58. Clsrkton N, Potter 1, 
Horstlo Seymour 1. So tbe chairman de
clared Lucius Robinson to be tbe nominee 
for Governor. | Cheers. | Mr. Cowan 
moved the nomination be made unanimous. 
Harried with but two or three objections. 
Rjceas wss then ordered until 7:30 tu-nlgh’..

government of tbo State. He hoped that in 
tbe near future tbey would meet again, and 
that tbe party would be vivified again and 
rise, like the P lus six, to new life and
power.

DORS HEIM Kit’8 PROPOSITION 
for a committee of fifteen to decide whether 
a full ticket Bhould be nominated, waa 
adopted, ami the convention aC) turned 
line die.

Mealing o f Tammany Delegates.
.Sy r a c u s e , Sept. I I . —The Tammarj' del

egates upon retiring from tbe convention 
met in Shakespeare Hall and the auditorium 
was soon filled. Ax Messrs. 1)rrsbulmcr, 
Schell. Kelly, and others entered they were 
received with cheers and great emhuxiasm. 
Samuel G. Courtney, who succeeds IGniel 
S. Diukiuion in the riliceof U. S District 
Attorney at New Y o ik , called it i a second 
convention to order, saying luut tbe rrpre 
sentatives ot

SEVENTY THOUSAND VOTERS 
in New York and twenty thousand v itera in 
King’s county bave met here to-night to 
vindicate tbeir manhood

He arraigned Gov. 1! ibinaon as one 
owned by the great trickster cf Cipher 
alley.

D ivid Dudley Field was chosen Chair
man. He said this convention was an as
sembly cf Democrats of New Y'oik City and 
otber parts of tbe State, who sympathize 
with them in tbeir work of the past two 
days. This delegation, although called the 
Tammany delegation, bad been declared by 
tbe State Convention tbe

ONLY REGULAR DELEGATION 
from that city. No Democratic ticket had 
ever been elected or could be elected with 
out the vote of tho Democrats it represents 
What, he hiked, have you done? Y ju  bave 
been offended by Governor Rjbineon inn 
you said ao. You Bald more—tbat you could 
not support him for iflhie, and you bad a 
right to say this, and it was your 
right to say this. Wbat has m kjiii’ y said 
to you? It has said that you should have 
that nomination

THRUST DOWN YOUR THROAT.
You have taken tbe only step your manhood 
could dictate. They have said to you, you 
shall take that nomination and noue other. 
It has been said tbat you would not lake 
this step; tbat within twenty-four bours you 
would be throwing up your hats for Gov
ernor Robinson. Nevet! Nevei! It  re
mains for you to say whether you will or 
not.

Nomination o f Jnha S s liy  fo r tiov iraor.
Four serretaries were appointed, two 

from New York and one eacn from West
chester and King’s county. A  committee 
was appointed to report what action the con
vention should take, and wblie the commit
tee was deliberating John B. Haskins, of 
Westchester, who was introduced as

CHIEF OF THE TU8CARORA8, 
made a speech, addressing bis audience as 
follows: “ Democrats, fellow traitors "
He had perhaps contributed as 
much as any one man in New York to the 
election of a cross between a mule and a 
Jackass, Mayor Cooper, and he prayed God's 
forgiveness for tbe ait. Ho expected to do 
penance for it In sackcloth and ashes for tbo 
remainder ot bis life.

Mr. Dorsheimcr, from the committee on 
l ’ian of Action, reported that tbe committee 
recommended:

First—That the convention now proceed 
to nominate a

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
Second—That a committee of fifteen he 

appointed by the chair, and announced in 
future, which shall be constituted with 
power with reference to the remainder of 
the ticket as may seem to them proper. He 
then said in nominating a candidate to be 
supported for Governor, it became proper 
be anould apeak of his qualifications for tlie 
office. He

NOMINATED JOHN KELLY, 
of New York city, [applause), and went 
on to euloglZ9 him as a public official He 
closed by proposing that John Kelly b” 
nominated by acclamation. [Applaute ] 
The nomination was promptly seconded, 
with the expression that if John Kelly 
should be elected New York would never 
have a more bonest, more capable, or more 
faithful Governor. The nomination of Mr. 
Kelly for Governor was made unanimous by 
a rising vote, with great enthusiasm.

Speech o f John K elly.
Jno. Kelly being called for was received 

with three time three cheers. He thanked 
the convention for the compliment paid bim. 
He regarded it as a compliment coming 
from the heart and not from the lips. He 
did not expect to he elected G.vcrnor, but 
be did expect to defeat a man who bad com- 
mitted great outrages upon tbe piople of 
New York. He expected to convince Gov. 
Robinson after he has

RETIRED TO PRIVATE LIFE, 
tbat he bas committed a great wrong upon 
the people, not only of New York, but of 
the State. He bad surrounded nimBelf with 
s -ad class of people who were using him 
for bsd purposes. He hoped he would be 
able to seethe great wrong he perpetrated 
on the 17th of March last, when be resorted 
to plain of a midnight assassin and burglar 
to secure possession of public office. Kelly 
tbrn revived tbe circumstances of getting 
p. sirs-ion of tbe office of county clerk of New 
York This being the way Lucius Robinson 
discharges the duties of his office is it. be 
asked, not time tbat he be removed I Cries 
of “ Yts, yes!” ] Ho related other incidents 
of libe character in which tbe Governor bad 
taken a part, lie  said it nrght be asked 
why bo laid

THESE GRIEVANCES
before tbis assemblage. It was because 
tbey were grievances which affected tbe 
very foundation of the government, and 
unless they were redressed, unless they 
were rtsisted, tbat foundation would be 
undermined and tbe government destroyed. 
Let tbe convention and those 
connected with it, ne said, take tbe con-e- 
quences of the defeat of tbe party. He 
ooped those wbo beird bim would go to tno 
polle wltn tbe full determination tbat no 
such man aa Lucius ltibluson shall be per
petuated In office. He laid tho convention 
was in fact nothing more than a caucus, and 
be hoped tbe Judgment of tbe people would 
not be swayed by lta action. It was amusing 
to bim to see tbe

NUMBER OF LITTLE MEN, 
employed on tbe cant a and in the 3’ ato o f
fices , were running about the city endeavor
ing to sw*y the Judgment of tbe delegates. 
In 1878, be said, it will be n  ctllected. tbat 
there were but five counties In the State 
wbich gave Democratic majorities, 
and tbat. these men ougnt to
know tbat this year It would
be as much as the ptr'y could do do get a 
ms) »rlty lo the S'ate evrn with union 
and hamnnny prevailing. He promised that 
io New York tbo usual Democratic ma
jority would by secured the (voice, “ we 
will vote for you outside of the city.” ] 
Now, said be, “ I accept this nomination 
[cheers | and will do all t can and

TAMMANY IIALI.
will do all it can, and It can do much for the 
election of our county ticket. I promise 
you wo shall elect it from top to bottom. 
These men who bave attempted to tyrannies 
over you will be beaten by fiO.OOO, and tbey 
ought to be beaten and forced to give plaoe 
to men of Judgment. Wben nlncompoopa 
undertake lo lead a party tbey always lead It 
to defeat. They ought to be beaten because 
their party

OUGHT TO BE rURIFIED, 
and It waa time to change tbe boad of the

M ig h t  H e e \ i o g  o f  t h e  U o b lu A o n  B t f i i .

Before the convention was called to order 
in tbe evening Col. John R Fallows was 
loudly called tor to tell the delegates how 
toauy votes Tammany Hall will cast against 
the ticket. He answered tbat Tammany is 
impatient to execute the will which its 
leader has proclaimed. I Applause. ]

TICKET WAS COMPLETED, 
i t  follow ,:

Fur Lisutenaut Governor— Clarkson N. 
Potter.

For Secretary cf S’ ate—Allen C Reach. 
For Comptroller—Fred P. Ocott.
For State Treasurer—James Mackln.
For State Engineer—Horatio Seymour. J?. 
For Attorney General—A. Schoonmaker. 

Jr.
A  resolution was adopted

R E F U S IN G  T O  G IV E  T A M M A N Y  
ill future a preference over any otber Dem
ocratic organ'zttion in New York eiiy by tbo 
parly of the Stale.

Ad),Rimed sins die.
W u M n  b y  l h a  H a n d .

Syracuse . Sept. 11.—Tno streets sir 
throe** (J *l«h  people lo cLht IJtml* of 
w m c  v  U •btosoii’j  and Kell' *4 heaiHj’asr* 
t» r» anrsort *i great ciowrts. Neither of tbe 
chill* appealed.

A T  N E W  Y O M K .
N ew  Y o rk , Sept 11.—Tae proceedings 

at Sviacme to-day make the town talk to
night The nomination of Ui/biosou and the 
withdrawal of Tammany are actions, how
ever, expected

11K HAS FOUND IIEll
“ I have found hot!

At lust, after long wanderings, dull delays,
I have found her ;

And all my life is turned to joy ami praise—
I have found her !

“A myriad-myriad times 
| In man’s long history this thing has been ;

All ages, ( limes,
| Tbia daily, hourly miracle has seeu 

a myriad-myriad times;

"Yet it is new to day.
I have found her, and a new spring glads my 

e>os.
World, fair and gny 

A c) when Eve woke iu dewy Paradise,
Fade not away I

“Fade not, O light,
Lighting the eyes of yet another pair,

But let my sight
Find her »:h l have found hor, pure and fuir 1 

Shine, mystic light!

iiiu.-crruva >* image -no pages, riou/
tnd gilt binding, 50 cent*: tame in papei 
covers, 25 cts. Manhood, 3^cents; Woman* 
uood, )0 cents; Pamphlet,3 w*"--securely 
sealed, l>y mail, bend mom r postage 
Stamps. Dk. W m m  hr, the great specials* 
R77 £{;. Charles Street. St, Louis, Alo.

PROF. HARRIS’ RADICAL CURE
TOR SPERMATTORHOIA.

S E M I N A L  P A S T I L L E ’1

• ka»e i %

A Vuiuiiltlu D iscovery  
ami Now Dopurtuii* in Mod 
iuuI Sen iht , an entirely 
N't -v and imsitively ett'ert- 
ive Pen etly i<jr the sp« etly 
null pot iimt.t ut Cure of 
S em ina l Iim s? ion y  At 

I Im p o ten ey  bv the only 
fast a it  l ,u e  w oy , v iz : D irect

■7- —  ---- ---------- —J A p p lica tion  to the pr.n*
cipal seat of tlie Disease, acting In Ab : orp tion . uml exer
ting its specific iiiHui’iicc on the Sen.'inal v es ic les  E jac
u la tory  Ducts, Froatrato Glandm.il U rrth ia . The use 
'  e lit mud y i g attu.ihil with no pa n or iiiconvrnit’iK-o, 
ii is quickly dissolve*! uml » “ .>u nli.-orbcd, pr ,ueing an 
im m ediate soothing and restorative effect np^n the sex
ual and nervous orgniii/.atinn* wiecki.l Imm Nclt-uhu < 
ami excesses, stopping tin- d ra in  tr-m t lie -\-turn, restor
ing tin- m ind  to lu ulth uml Bound m em ory , removing 
flip D imness o fS ig h c  N e rvo u s  D eb ility , Confusion 
c f  Ideas. A version  to S o e ie ty , E tc.Etc. ami the uppt-ar- 
11ice o f  p rem atu re o ld  ngr* iisimMy ii<-(-<>mpanving fhis 
trouble, uml n -tm inji p< ' f  i t Egtiu .'I V ig o r , where it lid; 
been iloininnt lor y  ir-\ Thi< nm.lu <.1 tn utumiit has stoob 
the tost in very fiewro cuacs, ami is low a pr< nonneef 
success. D rugs ttrct-’O much pic>crih< f1 in these troublcr 
and, ns muiiy «:i n l»-n r wanu-s to, w.n hut liite  it tiny 
perninucnt good. Tliuiu i- no .'<“ tt«.eiisu i.bout this l.’n jmra- 
ti"ii, rnicticti! “ hficri nnmi t m. mu.« ns to positively guaran
too tlitit it w ill givn sati8fh( t o i l . -------During the eigh*
veurs Unit it hush m in gem.;., i.-.\ \vv liuvt thou>uia.'- 
ot testimonials ns tons value, find it is now policed.- 
ed by tin- Medical iVolcsM-m to I»c tin* most ruii in. 
menus yet discovered ot lunching end nirntj this very prev. 
nlunl tioiihio. tint is well known to he t ie  on use.pi union) 
misery to so nnin v. urn! rp .m w lnm  qrnoka pn v w ith 
thuir list U -s nostrum' mid !.i^- lees.Tit. 3tcii.nK i< put m 
• "  a unit b >x. i m ng', to V.«f r month, nnd sent 'ut u plnii. 
wnipp. r lay man stand t-*r ?fO -Two b< xes, (sutih ientt* 
effect a puniiuupnt cur nnlese.n overp cim-g) *5  ——Tfrree 
box 's I;utin;; three lull i .-nnlis. wi,; gton umisNittiit*. one 
'•(‘•tore vigor, in the worst cm. •. ? ’, - Full D IR E C TIO N S  
for using- w il  l m com pany E A C H  COX.

(
S. n.d f r a !>•- ■ riptive Pamphlet giving inatom fenlV 
1 .!u*trntions, which w iil convince the iuo«t sceptical Ik 
that they cm !:<• restored to perfect man.iood, aim h  
fitted tor . unties o f Id,-, same 11* it never allcctud. W 
-.1 t M U d if • -unti .. ,-riv -.Tic. 1 O N L Y '-y  t h - '

1-iA R R IS  R E M E D Y  C O . MF’G.CHFMISTS 
M arket and 8 -1-. S t-  S T . L O L .S ,  MO

Dr WfflTTIER
617 St. Charles Street, St. Loots, Mo,
A regular graduate c f two Medical Colleges, hn.« been long*) 
engaged in the special traittnout of all V en erea l, Sexua 
am i C h ron io  D iseases tlrm nuy other Physician iu tit 
Loul •, in city papers idtow  ̂and nil old residents kucir.

Syphilis, Gonorrhcea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchi 
lis, Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary Diseases anc 
Syphilitic or mercrrial affections o f ihe throat 
skin O f bone3, arc treated with unparalleled succors, oi 
•ia'estieientific principle. Safely, Pi irately.
Spermatorrhoea, Sexual Debility and impo

fPncy, C’ the result of Self-abuse in youth, ecxusl excrssei 
in niaiui or years, or other eauscfl, anil which produce boiim 
i-f the following effects: nei lousniss, seminal emissiont 
debility, di1.111u-.sof night, defective memory, pimples on tb« 
fa-— piivsiculdcc.'ty.nveniloo to society o f females, confusion 
f>(jd”ns, loss o f Hcxuid power, e*c., rendering m arriage 
im p rop e to r  unhappy ,nru permanently currd. Pamphlet 
(:<6| :tges) reluting to tlicultove, s*'ut in sealed ct.vclopu.s, foi 
two i-O'tnge stump*. Cunsultutiou at office, or by mail free 
;u<i iuviu-il. afriendly talk or bis opinion costs nothing, 

V.’ li• u it is inconvenient to visit the city for treatment 
r.etlicioen can he genu bv mn 11 or ex prt:M« every where. Cur 
1 iec.'i: usguuriiuff • d.whcrcdoubtcxtBtsItlafrankly stated 
jlliee Hours: tf A. Al. to 7 P. M. Sunduvn I2U. t.o l P. M.
Tinthlct for Kon, 1 £timp; for v.'caca. 1 Stuei 

'■orroa for loth. : Siaap:. ci tijsi

CARRIAGE
TINE  

PLATES. GUIDE.
E logau t cloth  and g i l t  b inding. Sea led  fo r  50o

* lO'iag' or enrruusy. 1J •< r fifty wonderful pespictur*
• to lit"; articles outhe following subjects: Who ma>

marry, who not. why. Proper age to marry. Wl»o tnurr., 
si . . W uiaoi n I, Physical decay. The effects c

celibacy nun excess. Who should misery; flow lire nr.J hap 
pint c iiiuy be iucrunsed. The Physiology o f Reproduction 
find funny more. Those married oV contemplating marriage 
should l iiul it. It ought to he rend by nil adult persona, then 
i v t  miller lock and key. Popular edition, sutae rs above 
but paper cover, 260 pages, 2 b cts. by mail, sS A d f i f  0» 
porftSCO, Cheapest good guide iu Auu-ri'cs.

NO FEE
PutII benefit |a free;

DR. J A C Q lIK S S tt
vnU.fAII bp demanded In nnv rase 

mi St
ylo

sir nducntiou, gxptr.unuu, and ti knowledge of i* 
power over di t asu. In.luce Pr. ,1. to thesr terms, at 'It 
old eat a hi i shed office. Kpuiinatui rbora, Nominal Wet* 
r.e- : oud IinpoteHcv, i.’ l luPii.i of Syphilis, Gonorrlirv 
Ol'-et. Recent co-es cured in a fewr days. All the dl» 
♦uses resulting from solf-al u-.p, uxrrs.o-s or exposiir 
r-ullenlly cured for life with sale ire •licine. Advice frii 
Charges low. Call find wo the lift-uke uuntoiuiusl fipec 
luen < o f diix-ane free o f all charge.

C*t plon Ecok f:r tws f.iaps petlajs. -!"»u- 
A. U. U 7 P. K. Sanfay, frsn 12 U I

Med .'inej sent everyw r̂rs by Mall or Express

^ r .L U U l S  C U R A TIV E  iN S T lT H f
toarUK-l *>y tho St:.* • r-f Ifl'-'ourt in afford *■?*•, ay^- 
tud rati an 1 cures in i l l  Ci nine timen-e*. Ho«t o f ri 
rt fereie:< - gl\«u. AutliorM of Theory mid Simptoi i'. 
Chronic I>i“t H rs to be liml for tt'etuis i eaia^ti, u t 
Opium  H a b it  and o u t lln o n o f C u reG oen ta . T» 
msti-uts .ms ext' u-d \ e apart incuts whviu baths, eltetrlci t 
.ud all DOW anpli.iiicus mo usul when u eded, and cir* 
..tire drugs nr.i dUpensrd. Ad disuses of the p l'it- 
d lood . L iv o r .  L u m  h. N r r v o * ,  S tom ach, R ec tu r 
• resueeesfifuliy Itrsted. Invftlldf •nywlte. v on  oies ti'4 
with a cure, write or cull. Conmiltiitlon free. 
ent hy mall and oxnit fiaevi-ry w here.
X. B.—I’ ei - nfi addicted i o Opium hubit, send C pent* I » 

-n eersr. Establishm ent, St Charlou St. hrtvsi <4 
3th  mm ]  7tU, 8 T . 1.0 0 1 9 , MO.

mi:SCRIPT!ON HIKE.
For ttssp.edy enrsof Fpcima'crrho a.BexoM IfetrtiUl 

*..d Impotencv, moNt drnggl«ts hnvo the medicine'. 
wKh tosv.p thiscurkeof ourelrlti/sO.ik. Addrosn  S i
LouHCurativo In«tOut#, St. Charle# St. brtwoat 
«*h and 7 th, ST. LOo ffc. MO*

I R O K  
T O N I C

Is 4 preparation 01 IRON ano CALiSAYA 8aRK in comomatlr> *,th the Pbnsphatf
 ̂i "1" ' 'Ml o, tlifc Mcdlcul Pr*>?jscion, and rerun,n-cn>?eo ny rneoi roi i>ysa( p<*a (i<Micni D*r» 

tuaiu Ulaausuis Want of Vrltallt^.&c Arc
Ni(ntifaitlurr4  by |be D r. H a r ie r  U e d lr ln e ('ih , K o .» i:i  A tiuiu M u  i’i.

Tlhi fbUouTtig ii otto of t!io very many l.ufctlmomaltf are receiving dai»\
f , ;r „  -sotiM’ three mouihT ago 1 began tlio an# of tm. H a RTCK’h ln o « Toinc, upon ih v # .in t

of in-my iidenils wlto knew it.s virtues. I was bufl'ffrlng from general Hi btllty to eueh un extent tlKtt uif 
i .i»oF a* e v  oeUUuly burden ..me t«» me. A \ aeutlon o f a mouth did uotglve me uiucli relief, but ot
I fouliar;.. «v ;w loi rowed by lm*rc:i«e«i t>roFtratlon ami Finkiuj? rlillls At MiU time it.eiran tlie use o  
y« ur I kox Ton ic, ti'im. wldul* I reailt' d almost immediate and wonderful results The old energy
I I  ■ 111 rned and I loiind lliat lily eatur.il for H* was not p i nianently ah.ited. I have used three bottle-* —
Uie r. s ii;. Miiix* using H 1 liavi; done twb e tho labor that 1 overdid in tbe same timu during my ilim 
<*•"* doable tlie ease. Willi tho tranquil nrrvo uml vb/or of IhmIv , has <•<.."no u lo  h eb aniea
lliiiiiL'bt never before enjoyed. I f  the To n iu  hu not «lonn the Work, i  know not what. I give It

'* MolT gratefully yours.
T im ,  O , .fan. t, 1ST8. J. l». Wa T-ox, Pastor Christian Chinch, Trey, O

I 'o r  b a le  by D ru ^ in tH  an d  011 o ra l D en lerk  E re ry n h e rc .
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CILT-EDCE
‘ C T ------ ---- ----------

; ‘•(fill.EiIcc”  Hullor tlie ywr rnimd. Con- 
il.' 11( 0 of (i.uiiLlry ar. Del (o Butter-
’ 1: i; I .in ! Winter Butter i..a .0 et,ual to tlie 
i. I nr roasts product (J per cent. Improves 

-*> per rent. Reduces labor o f rhuruiug onr- 
u• -‘ r herniuliig rancid. Improves marke t 

: «.. esit n j c.uiid. Guaranteed free from all Injurious 
• ui . Givi a 11 lrc Golden Color the year round. 25 
oi i- n tftil l ro ’rn :» P̂ .OO in increase of product and 

k.: ... <an .mu make a better investment! lien are 
> '11 . (.onuim* solil only in boxes with tmdo-

»’i fl 1 i.; -mahj, loyoihcr with words “ G il t -Edoe  
1 :: M a k i i:m printed on each packafe. TonderhoU 

aa i Ceneral More-keepers. Aak your dealer for 
i"  Ihif.ior-M 1 lilers,”  or send stamp to us 

?.• i1 ., at 2> cents; Large size, 2l* Ifc.i., 
vihff by htiyinjf the larger size.

butter improvement co., Proper*,
[Trademark“  liuttir MuLr”  lityuterul] BUFFALO, N. V.

|;i i . )
b (..

for if. 
$1.00.
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N I N T H  A N N U A L
K A N S A S  C I T Y

E X P O S I T I O N
WILL PK HELD

c September 22,23,2U5,26 art 27, 1879.
I t  trill be the Great Fair of the jre*t

y $20,000 IN  PREMIUMS.
kV Ic vY DAY A GALA DAY.

Amontf the tnanv a*tractions offered ara 
Ohnrlot Races everj afternoon du leg  the 
wet k .

O n T tu rs tay , Septembor 26th, the O e a t 
l*AC,eis, aieepy Tom, Knwdv Boy,Mattie Hon 
tor and Luc ' will compete im- a pur&e of 
$1,500. In tho 'jo ttin g  and Running huces 
JOJ of the fa^teat.hon ch 1 tit ho worl i bra en 
tered for purses amounting t«» r ver $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Magnlliceut dlpplays of A g iicu lu ia l, H or
ticultural and wireral Products. Fine A it , 
^extlie Fabrics, Manufactures, Mtcbanlcs, 
Vehicles and Agricultural luap’einents, wil 
dll the commcdlouv bu<ldlog4 tooveillowdng

Tho finest horses, cattle. j-heep, swine and 
poultry In the West, wl 1 till over 8 0 0  stables, 
htabsand per s p ovld d for their sccommo 
datlon. InoeaHtd ftcc">*nmodatlons and a 
cllltiesliave been provided for both visitors 
and exhibitors. Gotrpetition open to the 
world.

All ratlrc ads running Into Kansas CPv offer 
very low jates for both freight and passengers 
and m ostof thtm run special trMpn daring 
the week of the Great Fair. For full inform* 
tton or Premium Lists, address

D. L. H a LI , 8cc’y, Kanstn City,

Ladies
T)o you want a pure, bloom
ing Complexion ! i f  so, a 
few applications o f Hagan’s 
M AGNOLIA BALM will grat
ify you to yonr heart’s eon- 
tent. I t  iloes away with Sal- 
lowness, Redness, Pimples, 
Blotches, and all diseases and 
imperfections o f the skin. It 
overcomes tho flushed appear
ance O f heat, fatigue and ex
citement. I t  makes a lady of 
T H IR T Y  appear hut TWEN
T Y ; and so natural, gradual, 
and perfect are its effects, 
that, it is impossible to detect 
its application.

O K A Y ’S SPECIFIC  M ED IC INE , 
TRADE MARK. TlTK GhHAT TRADE WAR‘<

English k i .mh- 
dy , an retailing 
cure fot Jami- 
nal Weakness,
8 perm a' ^rrheu,

Inipotenoy, aud 
all <li8 0tiRoa that 
follow as a hc-

_ quonce of Self- «-
Before Taking abuse; ns lossAfter Tnlrinff

® of lusmory, imi--tu -t'r AaKmg 
vorsal lBBsitnile, Pain iu tbo Hack, Dimness ot 
Vision, Prematnr. Old A*«, and many otber dis- 
oasi'H tli at lead to insauity ot Cousuuit iio-i and 
a Promature Grave.

aU'Enll iiartleulara in onr pamvhlet, which 
wo desire to >ond freo by mail to every one.

*tf-The Speciflo Medicine is sold by nil dn.R- 
qiHls at +1 per package, or six packmen fo r *1, 
or will be n>nt free by mail on receipt of tbo 
money by ed lrassioR

TH E  G il A Y  M ED IC INE  CO.,
No. 10, Mechanics lllock, Detroit, Mich. 

•arSold by nil Druffsists everywhere, 
WOODVVAKI), FAXON A CO,

Wliolosalo Aneuts, Kansas City.

A  fa r m u k  in  South C aro lina  baa rea
died his eornfleld from crows bysteeplug some 
grain in nloohol. T b . whole flock bccamo 
drunk, ami since they have avoided that 
field.

Have erected large, expensive eoeling 
[looms ut Nos. 100, 102 and 101 Main 
street, Kansas City, thus permanently 
establishing tbo W estekn lilUNuir of 
tbe PH. BEST BREW ING CO. With 
n side track connecting with nil Ilui 
Itoaoa nt Kansas City, the

PH. B E S T  BREW ING COMPANY
are now prepared to fill all orders for 
tbeir Gold Medal linger Beer in any 
quantity promptly.

L A G  F ill B L L i :
in KrgJ, Export Beer inBottlffi.

SOUTH S ID E  BR EW ERY.
Tbo I ’ ll. Best Brewing Co. deal iu 

uotliiiig but tbeir own manufacture 
from tbeir two Mammoth Breweries at 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Dealers wben 
iu Kansas City, are invited to call and 
investigate ibe Companies’ Buildings.

Ill i $  ,% 'jS

V*
EMPI RE.  BR tW ERY/

The P h. B e s t  B r e w in g  C o m pa n y  

sold 107,080 Barrels of Beer during 1878 
and with tlieir extraordinary facilities 
and increasing business, will show nn 
enormous account of sales in 1870. All 
orders filled promptly. Correspondence 
solicited.

Tbo Beer can always bo relied upon 
as first-class.

Address
PH . B E S T  B R E W IN G  CO , 

Kansas City, Mo.


